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BENEVOLENT WITHOUT COMT1TATION.

lu the estimation of many Free-
inasone, Masonry je nothing if net
charitabie. Oharity je both the cor-
rier-stone and cap.stQne, the alpha
ana omega of the fraternity. Ite
treasury existe for the sole purpose
of aiding the distressedà, and to, use it
otherwise would ho te mieuse it. This
la an extreme viow, but ite foundation
îe laid in truth ana justice. The
corner-atone of Freemaeonry je char-
ity, but iLs cap-stoi.:- je, not-charity
ie the fonudation, 1 At net tho super-
structure, of oui institution. Free-
maasonxy je a composite, a many-eided
society, an out-growth of Vie ages.
There je nothing narrow about it.
]?irst of ail it je charitable, but after
that iL je muci basides, It ie eup-
ported by three columns, wiedom,
&Srength and Beauty-the Wisdom of
'Tmth, the Strength of Oharity, the
-Beauty of Brotherly Love. Its
Trutl is God's truti, revealed truti,
the truti we :find in the Firat Crreat
laight in Maeonry. Its Oharity je iLs
own charity, deait, out not by i±ioasure,
'but witi the freeness ana fulinese of
a brother's love. Its Beauty je like-
wise emphatioaily its own-tie beauty
of fraternity, of cqmnpleto sympathy,
,of sincere friendehip, of mutual and
convivial enjoymont. 'We have to
consider now, however, -only its
otrength of charity.

Masonic-charity embraces tie ideas
both of benevolence ana beneficence
-:t wisee well tp its brethren, and

it dloes weIl for them. Lt enits the
action to the word. It doos not say
te the distrecoed, ",Be ye led, or be
ye clothed." but it feede the hu-gzp7
and clothes the naked. It iB nothing
if net practical The beautiful Senti-
monts which are aired by Masonio
oratore on St. John's Day, are -exem-
plified within the tyledl lodge. Nop
deserving brother ie sent empty away.
The charity of Maeonry ie personal.
It nover deale with masses, but with
individuals. It benefite hoste of in-
dividuale, who may have sufféred from
the saine cause, at the saine turne,
but it doos for each one in turn, on
his owr. merits-it is a personal gift.
Thero la nothing meohanical about it.
If it erre at ail, it is in relying too
mucli on the individual, and takmng
muai that ho says te be absolute,
verity. Freemaisons are taught te
trust euch other, and %ho brother who
je weil-to-do, does not balieve that
his unfortunate brother has forgottea
to tell the truth.

We knew the nature of muci of
the so-cll oharity of the world. Lt
may be lIberal, but it toe often sug-
geste the giver. Ostentation je the
chief characteristie of profane char-
ity. De the fashionable world wieli
te contribute to a benevolent object,
it adopte as -a eans a charity bal.
In other wordff, it enjeys itself first>.
and gives to, the poor afterwards. liot,
se with Masonry. Not that iL ie
ontirely forgetful of itsolf, but it
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thinke of every intereet. The indi-
£,uat are cared for, always; the fortu-
inte brother, 'who ie aiways present
ini lodge, ie aise ministered $o, with
*Maàonic offices; 50 thrýt the unfortu-
mate anda the fortunate rejoice te-
,géther. The sowing ana the reaping
lare perfermed side by side.

To him- who appreojates the beauty
t4 net letting his left band know what
hie right band. doeth, one of the maost
admirable featurs of Masenie chaxeity
id ite unostentationees. It bas
riothing of parade about it, nothing
cf self gratulation, nothing -of pub'.
iicity. it je due in a cerner, and is
zâreiy brouglit te light. The craft
ktnows it, or rather a smali portion cf
-the ciraft, but the quteide world je en-
-tirely ignorant of it. Sometimes,
.elven the mÉembers of a lodge, wheri
-they vote money, do not of a certain-
ty know Who its recipient je te be.
TFhe committee on charity sometimes
nIere]y report that an oldand estima.
bie member of the lodge je i tempo.
rary distrees, ana ned fifty -or a
hundred dollars. It je at once, voted,
without question, 'without pr7 ing into
aby cf the facte, and -without leseen.
ing the self-respect of the brother who
lias been unexpectedly reduced, te
need. This is Masonic charity, which
Vaunteth net itself, je net puffed, up,
endureth long, ana je kind. Mhere
is the brother who would net accept
it, if he needed it; where the brother
ehe wouïd not bestow it, if he deem-
ed it merited?*

Masonic .charity once was exclu-
sively secret, and given after a purely
Yfasonic manner; but in our era it
bas gene beyond the iodge-room, and
become in a degree objective. Thia,
however, was cf necessity, net cf in-
tention. Time was when brethren in
distress were few, and their distress
ehort-lived; but since the fraternity
bas become se widely dispere, and
so numerous in membersUip, there
are ahivaye niany cases cf zeea, and
s<bme cf them continning. The re-
sait hss been the erection of Masenic
xomga, devoted exciusively te minis.

tering te the comfort cf aged and in-
digent Freemasono, who might other-
wise be left te the cold oharity cf the
world. Masonry bas expauniea iitj
charities wjith empanding timé and
cirdumastances. The method. cf dis-
peneing these charities je net a land-
mark~: we may do goodi ana distribute
after any approved manner-not giv-
ing Up the ouetom cf assembling our-
selves togethur, aud in the good oici
way aiding brethren in distrese.
That, alter ail, je the Ieast ostenta-
tions and the most pureiy Masonie,
rbut lt dees net exelude the other,
which ie farther reacbing, more cem-
pletè, and supplementary te the
ti 'e-honored methiod cf diepensing
charity in open lodge.-Keystone.

SUBDIVISION 0F 'OEMONE3.

Whuwe consider how muoh de-
pends on the manner in which the
ceremonies cf' F.reamasonry are car-
ried ont, we are eurprisqed the.t great-
er efforts are net made te render
them even more impressive than je at
present the case. There are many
points. in our rituàl te which atten-
tien might advantageeusly be devot-
ed, net se much with a view of at-
tainiug perfection ini the mere deliv-
ery cf the words, as te acquire some-
thing like effect in the manner ini
which they are rendered. Our
Lodges cf Instruction are excellent
schools, se far as they go; the work
cf their Preceptors je te teach the
ritual of Freemasonry; and we think
that few of them lay dlaim, te teach-
ing more, even if any general attempt
on their part te do se would not be
rejected *by their pupils. The im.-
provement te which, we refer muet
firet be lookedl for from the pupils,
rather than from, the teachers, audit
je therefere te t.hQoewhe are actnaily
jn office, or Who are working for
office, that wo now address ourselves.
We wouid ask each Worshipf ai Maa-
ter te study, net only what te say,
but how 'te say it, and in order to
make the ceremonies even moré mi-
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yrtesive tlia0 is uai at tQe pkesént
timp, we fisk theux to seek the co-
epeeatiôni. oi, the padt m.aetèrs ad
-offi0êxqs of tJieir.lodge.i

. oue oi the most eaaical changes
we Shonld like te Seo, ieaa subdâiision
of labor in the rendering of the
-voaoe ceremonies, Ao thàt the mo-
notony of lodge-work, which often-
limes, proves 'wearisoinetto th1e major-
ity cf lieteuera, may be in a measure,
relieved, Therei ie an. old truism that
"lvariety ie ehbarming,"y and nowhera
would the aphorisin botter apply 'than
ini a Maeonic lodge. For example:
we should. like t, se the Master, i-i
stead of taking th1e whole cf th1e initi-
atieii ceremony, or -that cf passing or
xaieing, follow up te a certain point,
-and then permit hie principal officers,
or others in the lodge, to "ltake up
the wondrous ta;le," thus relieving
-the monotony cf th1e Master's voice,
which, however eloquent and impres-
sive, may, and often- doen prove irk-
some to some cf hie listeners. 'This,
we unge, would tend te make th1e
4618emônies of the Iodge more impres-
sive aud intereeting te the general
body cf tho members; ruoreover, il
would create a stimulus in the minde
of ail who attend te emuclite th1e ex-
.ample cf others, ani. te embrace th1e
opportunities for advancement ôffered
te them. To the candidate Ibis sub-
,division cf work would be of the
ulmost intereet, for, instead cf lsen-
ing te the "1parrot rote" cf perliaps
an inefficient Worahipful Master,
prompte by a veteran- on hie left, he
would thon discern that unity and
co-operation wnich are amonget the
highést ana meet laudable cf the
tenets cf our Order. We care not,
how able or competent a Master may
be, or how desirous of displaying hie
erudition before bis lodge, there je at
times a wariuess in th1e recapitula-
tien cf sentences with *hièh ai in-
telligent Mascns are conversant; and
te ,vary -he Toutine, by oahling in es-
trafleous- assistu-ce, frein those whe
would cnly -tee gladly render il,
would be 101the -advàntzge aud eiff.

câtion of the brothréu s al aound.
The sam remtkii, 'l avtoh*fe*iv.

the. post-prandèà b'aeii0e83 .ig invari-.
ùbIy left iný the bhande 4f one ort<
individuals. Eivery.MaisoU who àt-
tonde a banquet, a&gnueover the
toast-iat, ie abeÔllsintitively.*t
guage the 0àlibte of -the 6peeoheq to>
which 'ne ie about to, lieten, unleesb
indeed, the Worshipfal Mater ba, a
niiin of moro thau nidOo0re por4pi-
ôuit7r. It miay lie thàt there ie a ceg-
tain lradable ambition, on the.paxt, of
a Worshipful Master' to itupresa
upon the brgthren hie ability to do ea1
the work effioiexËtly; but it would, in
a majority of instances bo more con-
ducive toethe oomfort and enjoyment;
of the-'brethren te diffusge the amen-
ities of thefestive board over as *N'de
an area as is compatible with cour-
tesy ana the usages of the fraternity.
Thus the whole of th1e work, both in
the lodge ana aI the subsequent fes-
tivities, would go more .smoothly ali
regularly, teu the adlvantage, we con-
eider, both of. the Master himself,
hie officers, ana ail who ehare- in the
subordinate ranks. 0f course, suck
a programme couldnot 1,e carried-out
without natural ability and an intelli-
gent Conception of the eublituity of
the teachings of the craft; but on that
very grond we see in the aspirationa
of the bretbren wht%,were called upont
to faifil Iheir parts, an incentiva
would be found toýbreak fresh ground,
anadthus the after-dinner proceedings,
instead of proving, as they teofts.m
do, a mûre repetition of Ihat whiph
we have heàrd too eften before, would.
be brightened by thoughtp and senti-
mients which are freqpently promieil
ini the lectures,-«should* lime per-
mit."P If the naàtter was thought but,
ana acted upon in à spirit cf unily
aud good underetanding, th1e work
which is now painfuiy confine te
two or three speakers, miglit *be
agreeably eubdvi&ed a'mÀongst l~f~
dozen or more of the, nromr uf *-
lodge, &a we feâ. il would tend not
onlyý toe eiibance -the pleasureo "ci.
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L.noymoent of the brethren, but would nate chapters" on our roll existing izi
tmulate inquiry and research, and the Province of Quebea (which iraw

a de8ire for perfection ini ail branches the mild request of the Grand Z, of
of Masonio work, whioh is at present Quebeo on October 29th, 1885,) .
hxnentably unknown.- Freeinasom' Comp. John P. Noyes, has isouedl au
C&roniole, Loi. ediet commanding that ,ail compan-

*s: ione and members of the Grand-
RNGLISH VIBW 01? THE QUEBEO Chapter of Quebeo and its subordi-

DIFFIOULTY. nate ohapters, hûta no Masonia inter-
course for the future with any com-

It la weIl oooasionally "lto see our. panion, i obedience to saad Grani
molves as others see us," espeoially (Jhapter of Roýa1 Arch Masons of
,with reereot to our Anierican brellh- Engiand." The Grand (Ihapter of
zen and conipanions, whose mnia Louiajana bas most unwisely issuedl
are so muoh exeroisedl in relatioDn to au edict to the same purpose, anid
the action taken by the Grand (JhapD. thus idientified itself with Quebet.
ter of Quebeo. From the earliest However, our Grand Chapter, beyond

imes to the present, since the lforma. courteously aclknowledging the rectipt
tion of the Grand Lodge of England, of the mnssives, decides to taie no,
snd the Grand Chapter of Royal Aroli further notice of their communice,-

*ans we have neyer, either -as
Grand Lodge or a Grand Chapter,
withdrawn any warrants, save for dis-
ébedience of the laws. We, however, In the proceeings3 of the Grandt
give the lodges and chapters fuil lib. Ohapter of Quebec, now issued, for
erty toplease themaelves as to reniain- January 26th, 1886, in many respects
ing under our jurisdiction, in the event a most able and readable volume, pro-
of a Grandt Lodge being forme for minence is3 naturally given to the
their province or district. If they difficulties between it and the Mar!i
eleet to join, wè wieh theni eve-ry pro- Grand Lodge of Englandi. in ita
zperity. On the other band, if they sumnary of the niatter, we find that
desire to continue on our roll, we raise no less than thirteen Grand Chaptero
rue objections. «Why should -we ? have passe resolutions forbidding aul
Certainly mot becanse some Grand intercotirse with the "IMark Granit
-Lodge.E and Chapters (several being *Lodge;" two have decided to recog-

btof yesterday) support Quebea. it nize, Quebeo Mark certificates only,,
'wiil be as weil for the Grand* Lodges si- others have endorsedl the action
In America to understa2nd our 1pcai- of Quebea, seven have requestedl the
-tion, and recognize our custom, of Bo0 Mark Grand Lodge to 'withdraw their
venerable an age; as also to quota warrants, aud others have not yet
the mnie and the tume when any intimated their decision thereon. It
-zeally old Grand Lodge cailed iio will thus be seau that the large mni-
amy of thair subordinata ladge i e «ber of twanty-eight Grand Chapters
tur thair warrants uuiless guilty of have, so far, supporte Quabea, sud[
wrong. Have England, Irelaud, or 1loubtless "lthera's more to follow, a
&otland, ever done so, from. whom rasuit much to be aplorad, and one
ail the Grand Lodges in Ameniaj thare suraly shonld ba a speedy
clirectly or indiractly, emanate? -We remedy for. 2Let us remember 'WO
-trow not. are brethren."'-Loizdon Freemason.

As the Grand z. of England, H.B. The Masonia widows, and Orphana'
;ff. the Prince of Wsles, through the Home, of Louisville, Ey., basB at pre-
esteemed Grand Scribea E., declined sent 188 baneficiaries, viz., 141 widowe,ý
"ato withdraw alWarranto of suborai. 92 girls, and 82 boys.



SYMBOS. Itue, obliquity and vice, e1hal fizud theïrIdue reward.
Let us look now at ont symbeliem, TÈhe compasses lie with the square,

-ny brothers, and let the trnth sug- and to, us they signify the control of
-gested lie down close to, our individual bodily desires, ana appetites within
lives. To the unitiated, the Master'e the uircum.fcee of a ýpure aud vir-
*earpe, or ehart, with its apparently tuons ie. That isolated point with-
Ïncongruoue assemblage of emblems, iu the efrele is iznpressive. It means
is a meaninglese thing; and it han you, ray brother, and me; sitia thaï
occurred to me that we who, are circle means the bound which we may

vithin the mystie efrele, do not ail not paso without sin. The twi
daly appreciats the lessons hidden tangents on the riglit %a left ara
bezieath ont beautiful system of hiero. holy men, w-hose lives are worthy our
,glyphies. x imitation, ànd upon the. boundary

Enshrihed within theýe significant line above reste heaven's hely will,
symbole; dwell together, shrouded ini revealed te man.
inysiery, the geni of poetry and Therefere, we may flot burst these
mnusie. void and voicelese to the bonds without trampling upon the
outer world, to us, if we indeed have example of the good and great of the-
ea!s to, hear-to ne, if tuie soul listens past, and more than ail, treading be-
-they are vocal with lessons of wis- neath ont feet the authority of AI-
daom, and melody aliost divine. * mighte Goa.

To the world that rougli ashlar je The three steps, the pot of jucense,
but the figure of an imhewn stone; the bes-hive, the anehor, '.he ark, the
to us it is a human seul, freali from hour-glase, and the scythe, the trowel,
the quarry of the infinits, te be by the spade, the coffin aud the sprig of
us earved and polishod. into beauty. acacia, and above them that all-ee-
ýThe gavel and the guage to, sys yet ing eye, that eye of God, ail these are
Jioodwinked, are only the tool where- replae with suggestive moral lessono,
with the mechanie plies hie vocation. and they demand from every brother
-To us. the oe represents a perfect not only thoughtful attention, but an
rnis by which, te divide ana, use the earnest struggle after that pnrity of
honte allotted to, us hers, and the life towards whieh these symbole poinf.
othier suggests the myriad agencies by as the climax of human excellence-
whieh the sharp angles ana inequali- Rev. Geo. F. Huntinq.
tis of our bumanity are to, be chip- l
ed away, and the rougli ashiar pERFpoBM yoIjR WoRx wuLT.
ont te, a plan laid down npon. the
trestie-board of God. Maich depends upon the manner-

The plumab. and the square are to, with which, the 'work in performed.
the stranger wvithout, only the buil&â- what valus eau be placed upon it
er'ls implements, ana have no signifia when compieted. If carried, eut ini a
cane beyond their material form and carelese way, the marks of iznperfee-
ordinary use. To us, these thinge, tien will soon become apparent Olt
so, common-place, are teachers; and, the material, even if at first they be
with a voie which challenges atten- covered witli a glose whieh hides
tion, they tell of that stern upriglit- them from. the casual glance.
nse whieh should ever oharacterize Frein the first moment the noviti-
-a true manheod; of that riglit ana ate entera the. aute-rooma until ho
exact virtue whieh abould govern the signe the by-laws of the lodge, due
lie and make it beautiful; aud of that' consideration shoula be had for the
earthly plane along which ws are solemnu compact lie is about to en-
«passing swiftly and surely, towards gage in. Tee often, far' tee often*
that goal where nprightness ana vir- there is a tendenoy te, frivelity iu th&~
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llwwoi, Wbicht, barmùlçàss ea. are employe&- Thbd-'ziovitiate may
uhere, often resuits injnriously to easily learn. whafr ie- right; but it la
lès y»Ung -ftbo=n Menol ýrefineiiient net l eégy te jüâ1èl huaf "unblearu"

~i*Ille i, hil th~ecf esadieer- 'hmthomay have aoqùfrea wIýon$-
mient fanq> that 4-n.joining Masenry, fuliy,,
tbey A"e connecting theniseleeswith Thnereiyfleeltaitsk
qowe zoolcdog cldb,.or dooiety. The bounden, dnty Wo Pérform, hïs sharé of

VimtQe of OeroXoàieg àhoui&tper, -the work 'welI. EBvery M-teoter -shoulal
;(O= tbeir dlutien with ebriousnass3, aIgo cciideik that it ls8 eàXt Of' kit
-*nd 8I1QW no one, to interfere with obigation tb tèàch his aýprentîCG-
ÂËÏrm, -eveé by theitpresence. 'When prc4arly, se thât lie xne.y be turnel
I!T,' ecoived in the lodge, the candi- out. aà kilfuil workman, a~lways entiti-
4m~e olbouia be! made -tô fiee that the éd to iei ~iui wfge S, no matier in
,wckk ln wihih li le engàgedl requires what part of the oiviligea. wia -hé,
lua wholé fidelity, ana. that, the les- moy bô callea rupoù to, bravaI during
sons which are being inculeatedl are the pariod of hie existence.-.Netr
mftaut with al serioneneeBs. Every Yorke Szunday Times.
çfic r .ab ou l a con sider 'w ell the p art , b6 '. 'ker haste take iii the work, and per. A HI DO '

-orp it to, the best cf hie' ability.
And. when the candidate je te be in- Au exquieitaly wrought ana finish-
Etructed in the leseon of charity, or ed *gavel was exhibited in the Bu&eti?
-any othGr cf the virtues, he abould office tbis morning by Mr. V. V. Aeh-
10o made to feel thst the teachige ford*. The workmanship and poIP'h.
are for him, alone--that le, ,he shonid inocf the article enlieted the services
be talked to." Tee often aie thesa cf tbrea firet-olase, artifioars. Xt wa's.
lessons given in the, same way ro boy ont out and conetrucitedl by Mr.Graen
w.ould.recite his task.at, sohool, sud turned by Herrick, ana polished by
villi many referencas. to a monitor. O'Tremba. The bandle je composed.
I je only within comparatively a féew cf orange, lemon, algAroba, sud
3'gars that these assistants to the codoanut woode. The heaa conEieÏtgp.
]"zy have been brouglit into.use. The cf puhala, koa, kon, sandel, ruile,
attentive ear ouly raceived the sonna. and kauwila, so thàt tbe whole impie-
'When a; candidate noticee that the nient containe ten varieties cf native-
Master, who .aoula be. a perfect wode. The handia e ais as ftnïshei
'workrnan, reade. out cf or refers to a at the end 'with a neatiy wrcught
bock, lie naturally Ios.ee interest, es piece cf wnirus tusk* frein the làte
k,, fancies lie "eau read for himueilf Qnaen Emma's effeçts. 'Aif the
at some future lime." islanide in theakingdom were laid under

Then as« the candidate ad-vances contrbution to provide the deveral
step by step tbrough. the varions de- pieces. Oua piace comas from. near
grees, it aboula always bû, borne in *the site cf Captain £ooek's monument,.
remembrAnce that ha je nie eoft clay, anothar from, Elalue, the firat seat of
easily monlded; but that hie mmnd, miseionary- operations, a third cornes
like the dlay, wilI become hbardened from the Kiug's groe at Waikiki, and
ln tima. The finit impression which the rest from other pointe cf historie
lIe may recaive wiIl be loft fôr, gocd interest. Thbe gavali l iuténded b
or evii. As the work becomes cern- Mr. Âs3hfcrd for prasentation tà Occi-
_pletad,. 50 will it peikmanentIy retain dent Lodge cf Frea and Accepted
the marks of those imprêssions made Masons, Tforonto, (lanada.-Iloiwllui
et the ontet. The candidate shoôuid Buai2.________

letaught th~e "aenetialsi" in a per-
-f9ot wby; the instrhctor ever remem- Fifty- six iodg,,es cof instruction wer&
lmring what they are, and why, they held lu Michigan iast yaar.
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BIR CHABLES NÂPIE -ON MÂSOHR Y. *

BIR CHAI4Z$Ii N4PIERON was .aex'enchzoffloer .of the nomietcf
M3.Ô*iempit thinç, aid. -a ver, .toe
nom~e ,it. waei, 1fôr, like a :goÔti udi

* ~e flloingfltrestl3g xemBrIks honoiable brother, hoe managea ito,
by tbis dbgtinguighed brother, were send&ik letter for màe.to England-by
miade at a banquet, given io hiri n n ManK EÙI eY mMtter inl thB
COtober 1, 1849, by the brethren at daye,* for there .were no railroade, 'dr
Simla, 1-U rnàlîa:- t»nvn9orsemnge hn

Wor8ipful Master ami GmnWnnen, wheÉe. ]3eaides, it.was at this tim~e,
ý--I return m'y cordial tlianks, for the Aun .ettrernsly angergus ftnd he.zar.
honor you b~ave done pie. I shouýd oue. indertaking for a Frenoli officer.
7aot rnyself bave inçlined to admit But iny honotit-and good, brother dicl
that I Menit the complinmentsi paid it for me, and within three p:onthst

*mes but introduceasa' they bave been my familiknew I -was-alive. I have-
by Colonel Curtis, ana ackpwledgedl aoknowledged-to boing but * bad Ma.-
in the manner you.bave be en plased soin, but iIlý-' not.add to tbis by be-
Ï0 reoefive them, 1 suppos e must be- ing -a. bad C.oxpanion, and inflioting a.
lieve 1 arn, ini some mwasures deserv- long speechi on you. 1 shail, there-

ngof thern. Few Masons eau esay -fore, only again thank yoti, and wish
.-bat they owe as much to Masonry as you an Éaalth.,)

.T do; I arn an ojd, and, I fear, a 0
good-for.nothing Mason. Ihbave been FREEDMONRY A MANLY IN-
for forty years a Royal Axai Mason, STITUTION.
*nd yet I fear I coul 'd n 'ot work my- ý
self into a ohapter oj that bigh de. This. great institution of ours i
peeo; but,, with the ail of my friend, pre-eminently a manly organization.
Col. Curtis, Ih4pe to rb off the ruBt We neyer receive yonng wom-en , qr
and be able *to. dca eo. As I said'be- old women, of either sex, into *-his
fore, probably no man present can say s .ociety, knowing thern to be suchQ.
ýbatýhe is ander the same obligations ,'We want only men of individuality,
tb Masopry that I amn;, sd' I am ai- of oharaater,rnen who are wihlingt>*
-ways glad of an opportunity of se- learu the lesson of obedieppçe to ]%W-
Irnowledging the sarne to the-aratt. I al authority, and ià is thab 1.rý
was once a prisoner without the hope gives us power in tbis country of oura,.
ef béing even exchanged, and expeoet- sud throughout this broad. world; for
efd to be sent to Verdun, to, which no hurnan organization ever dM ex-
place in France aIl prisoners were ercise the influence arnong men thât.
consigned; for, at. this time, the.two this institution of ours to-day je ex-
g9vernmente of France and Engiand ercising, silently, unobtrusively, but
were 80 exasperated against eaali none the less powerfully, influencirig
other, that their anger feil on idi. the mind of this great nation. In
vidualE, and there was no exohange the future, when socialism and coii*
of prisoners; a man who waà taken munismi; and ail the varjous ismn8
lost ail chance of promotion, or of whidh are struggling tb the forefroi1 t,
ever seeing bis. Mrenda again. In and seeth ing and boiling under tha
i.bis state of -despair and misery, .curzent of our society to-4ay, corne
Iiowing that 'My farnily mnàst bave bursting upon us with their wave.,
believed me ta, have been killel,. I a seing to break &Il bunda and o0r

-wscasting abo1jtin niy ownthoughtsj wlelin our nationai Lie, Iî believae4hab
ororeway in which i could o-fr.eem.asonry iill stand forti; and., if

Pr u icate vih mrily; it camne iutn tbis cnnitry fis fn r.he sa.vd f'-im n"-
~yhead that Iwas a Mason, and Iarchy aud contusiun, Freeua v.uy

contrived to polie ont a brother. He will do m ore save it and perpctu-4ep

là$
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to coming gohierations tis grand re-
publie, ont Americau country, than
any othor power. There is but one
"ig foi us to, do. If we who live~

to-day are true to the prinoiples. of
the craft, I feel assured the future of
Freemasonry will be, beyond ail per.
adventure, rising higher ana, higlier,
until humanity shail have been lifted
up, and man, who was coeatedin the

ige of God, sahl at last behold
thtreality in the beatiflo vision of

the lodge above. - Grand Masta-
Ifapp, of Rihode Island.

AN IEVBNING INI TUEI LODG:B.

The spending of an evening in this
consecrated place, in the enjoyment
of brotherly love and conoord, is in-
finitely prefers.ble to passing it in
frivolity and idieness. Rere one re-
'tires from the noise and conflict of
life, and is refreshed by the ricli les-

* sons our ritual presents. The carpet,
canopy, altar, lights, furniture, with
the ever-impressive ritual, pour un-
ineasured benefits into the receptive
mid. The past 'with its history,
'written ana unwritten, the present
with its opportunities, responsibilities,
-and promises, and the future with its
hopes, are here unfolded. Symbole,
that generations of manhind hàve
venerated for centuries, hiere discloie
'their hidden truth. The great drama'
of human life-youth, manhood and
fige-passes in tendernese ana power,
teaobing the frailty of the flesh, and
the hope of immortality. Is it not
beneficial to enlarge ana stimulate
the mina by teaohing these truthe?2
1s it not beneficial to Boften the heart
and increase human sympathy by
teachig such lessons ? Like other
sources of great good, Masonry is too
often negleoted. Lts opportunities
are too often unheeded, its responsi-
bilities shunned, ana thereby its
benefits lost. Yet in its 'truth there
-are supreme possibilities. It will
despoil cid habits, conquer vite, allay
strife, bnild manhood. It stands as
a beacon-liglit on the shore of time,

oastig' its beameover the dangers
around ns an~d »ýthrough. the darkness
belote us,.lighting up the pathway
that leade to health aud hàpph'ies,
peace sud love.-Grand Master How-
land.- of Massachusetts.

DUTY OF KASONS.

Any Order, to become prominent,
muet practice what they preaoh. Of
these, there can be no better ohoice
th-an the Masonio Order. We are
taught to be judt te ail men, to de
good to -one another, and have a gen-
erons ana due regard for the happi-
ness snd welfare of others, while eeek-
ing to promote our own. We are en-
joined to practice self- denial without
self-abnegation; to relieve the dis.-
tressed ivithont privation and injury
to*tbose who are dependent upon our
exertions. In faot, the Order of Ma-
sonry, as the handmaid bf religion, i
well designed to assist the pilgrim of
life in oontending against the trials of
mortality, and accompanies him. ta
the very threshold of whatsoever
temple he may deem best suitea ta
the worship and praise of our Father
and our God. The very basis of Ma.s
sonry is brotherly love, relief ana
truth, and, "to do linto otixers, as we
would they should do to us."' The
true Mason's trust is in God, and te
the man who flnds it possible ta
entertain this'hope, how different an
aspect the world wears-casting his
glance forward, how wondrous a light
rests uponi the future; the farther ho
extends his vision, the brigliter the
light-animgted by a hope mnore
sublime than wishes bound to earth
ever before inspired-he feels armeil
É ith the courage to oppose surrond-
mng prejudices âud the welfare of hos-.
tile oustoms. No seotarian advan-
tage, no petty benefit is before him;
he sees but the regeneration of man-
kind. From, the disease, famine sud.
toil around him, his spirit bure ie
propheoy, and dwells among the
eternal aud everlasting ageS. Theu
let us pracetice what wo preaoh, ever

1--
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bearing in mina thio, our fir8t dûty
to, esoh other, 'whether assembled in
madge, or so>%tterea abroad in the
-varicus walks of lifew-77os.« H.
J2Dozgla8, Portwiut&, Va.

MABONIO COURTESYS

]3rethren, on entering the lodge-
zoom ana finding a strange brother
present, it is ycur dnty te go ut once
aud take him by the h&ad, und in a
fraternel manner make his acquaint-
suce. How often brethren neglect
thiii duty. Borne corne into the hall,
ana seeing a stranger present, pass
over te, the other aide, often without
even giving' the visiter a cola nod.
Buch treatment and. manners are de-
cidedly booriah, ana only becoming te
the baokwoods greenhorn-this class
cf brethren are not te be fondin the
country lodges in particular, but
many are guilty cf this habit in the
large cities. Our lodge is our house,
and te treat a stranger nt our home,
as they are often treated at lmdges,
wonld be au insuit neyer to be forgot-
ten or forgiven.

MASONIO ITEMS.

Michigan bas 110 Chapters.

The San Francisco Board cf Re-
Ïlief lat year paid ont $9,778.50.

Last year the Grand Lodge cf
,Georgia paid te its membere for mile.
oage and per diem the sum of $8,447s
an amount exceeding its debt, which
is $8,000. The annual dues cf the
.Preceding year amounted te $11,709,
sud the debt was decreasad $i,0
ieaving it $8,000, as stated above.

The Grand Iodge cf California re-
icently appropriated the sum of $1,200,
te be paid in monthly installments cf
$100, te oe- cf its Past Grand mas-
ters, wJho, iii his old age, has been
overtaken by misfortnne. Who will
say, after thîs, that the' Masonic
Fraternity is net a noble charity ?

The Grand Lodge of Nebraskas Jiu
raise& $15,400 for the Orphane' Eaud-
oationalFuid.

Pennsylvania Masofle are raieing a
fa of $25,000, te pb.y off ti
mortgage on the Philadelphia Home.'

California insjoribes under the fiap
of the lambaktin apron the date of
the initiation, passing and raising of
its mernbers.

Under the G. L. of England there
are 43 Provincial and .28 District
Grand Lodges. .The 'subordinate
lodges number,2,059.

Michigan has 110 chapters with
8,528 affiliated companione. During
the year juat passed, 220 demitted,
106 died, 70 were admitted, and 469
were exalted. Net gain 218.

The beet Masons are those whco
have the biggest hearte ana seule;
within them. They are those who
are ready te sacrifice something for
the good cf the Order. The real
power cf Freemnasonry consists of the
amount of heart and sont te be founit
among its membere.

Bro. Oliver Gerrieli, cf Portland,
Me., a Past Junior Grand Warden of
the Grand Lodge cf Maine, andl
Chairman cf the Finance Committee,
is over ninety years cf age, but waa
present on May 4th, at the Annual
Communication cf Grand Lodge at
Portland, in the active performance
cf bis duties.

The Grand Lodge of Virginia, ut
its recent session, appointed a cern-
mittee to visit the principal Masonie
Temples throughout the country,
and inquire into their construction,
&c., with a view to the building of a
new Masonie Temple ut Richmond ini
the near future. The points te b.
visitea by the committea .are Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Wilrnington, PhiL.
adeiphia, New York, Providence, and.
Boston.
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BRELETS.

Maeonry is a school of moral dis-
cipline ana virtue.

The daughter cf a deeeased Mason
bus been adopted by Blair Lodge,
Chicago, 'who for years bau assumed
thse entire care cf the littie lady.

The 3losoi Hijrald, Calcutta, East
India, bas been compelled to suspend.
The usual reason-lack of support.

Freemasonry proposes te take man
in bis rude, unshapely state, and
mnould him for nobler destiny.

Eminence in Masonie distinction,
if reached by purity of purpose, is

xoelled by grandeur of character.

The precepts of Masonry, if obey.
cd, 'will make any man a good father,
faitbfnl husband and affectionate ison.

A bad man will neyer make a good
Mason, nor thoughtless bretbren ever
reaeb a point of excellence by indif-
feront work.

Masonry inculcates love to the
Laman species as the certain indica-
tion of uprigbtness; it teaches that
vithont this love we are notbing.

To niake Freemasonry prosper, let
every brother show the~ world how
good a man he can be. A. man is
jndged by the comp--ny he keeps; se
let our actions be our good examples.

One dollar, taken from the pockct
and cheerfully handed to a brother in
,need, will go further than aIl the talk
a balloon fuit of lung pressure can
create. Under such circumatances
thse purse is miglitier than the
moutb.

",Net ta give more wages ta any
brother or apprentice than lic really
may deserve. This applies te that
strict sense of duty whieh equal
justice demands at the bands of a
Master, that favor is net te bias or
influence bim in any manner ini the
administration of the affairs of bis
lodgc, and wbereby one brother may
receive favor ta the detriment of
another."

Thera are 682 Chapters under the,
juriadiction of the G. C. cf England.

England diaims that the "York
Rite- shonld be cune the English
Rite.

The Grand Chapter cf England.
ha s 682 cliapters scattered over the
world.

The Grand R. A. Chapter of Mas-
sacbusetts was organized in Boston,
Mardi 1Bth, 1798.

During 1885, the English Masons-
contributed over $112,000, for bene-
volent purpases.

The Grand Lodge cf Maryland'
lias just concluded the ninety-ninth
ycar of its independent existence.
Its centennial will bc celebratcd next
ycar.

To understand Masonry properly,
we must carefully analyze each prin.
ciple. We will thon discover beauties
whieh we dia net sec before. These
do not appear by seeing the work
exemplified, but by study.

,FBEmAsoNRY, in its deep underly-
ing principles, is essentially different
from ail other human erganizationa.
We a,-e not only a society, but our
craft is a grand old historie institu-
tion; and it is important that we,
ahoula ever bear lu mind this great
truth: that human institutions, un-
like these of Divine enigin, are net
made, but grow. The germs of Free-
magonry are of tic Iiighest antiquityi
As these germs found congenial soil
in the wants of aur common human-
ity, they gradnally developed under
the moisture and sunshine of Divine
favor, until this strong, sturdy oak of
Freemasonry stand@ te day with its
roots reaching se far back in i- the
past, that neither the sterms of i er-
sity nor the sunshine of prob enity
can do more than break off a fe v de-
cayir.g branches, or withcr and dry
up some of those superfluous leaves
whicb flutter in the passing breeue.
-_G rand 1Mlaster Klapp, of R/iode Is-

land.
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"Wflbat baà -baenplànned Ior to-mnor-
rtb* sveningP ricz oot of-Yolce,:
vâ,a smàll Company. o! .yeRngý lopleï.

AMaiPing. -ont arnông tMilN~ atnp-
13là f e tonntains, wore about te, sepa-

The questioiî hrought two. or three
IMr1yý birds.. -who wcre hastenin~ te
their tents, bacii smong, the rest ef the
cjoUlpany-to disouss someý new pleasure
oryport. for the next evening's9 enter-,
tginmont Several. plans. w.ere sug-
gested, but mone of thom met with the
,iip-roval of 'the- whole party.

.,Mr. C arisoni, you.have as yet su~
gested -nothingi What-do you think i;

,ol e plasant to do to-morrow
inight" akéàoneofthe young ladiei3.

&-t, Miss Mary?" answered the young
man addressed, Who until this moment
bias been leasing indiffèrentIly against
a tree. '"I amn going te, the village te-
merrow, and prýobably wlll not retuin
oUtil the follown day.")

The faces Of 4he whole party fehi,
*hile it was evideut froni their tones
ef regrTet that Mr. Carlson was a great
fàvoitie in Ca mp.

,,Mr. Carlson must have fouud some
modern Maud Muller, vho offers at-
tractions much superior te ours, else
hae would net make such frequent jour-
lies te, the large metropolis -of Mes;d-
ville." This reipark was made iu a
vqry sarcastie tone by a young lady
wha was stfrring, the dlying embers of
the camp-fire, théreby causing a
ahower of sparks te, ily aronnd fier',

The blood mounted hia'h iuto the face
of the gentleman aàressed, and.
reachin.& ent his baud te brush off a
spark wlIich had fallen on the yng
lady's dress, Mmr. Carlson gaid lu a low
tone: "Miss Thurston, what matters it
to youif 1Igo orstay?",

But before his question could be an-
swered, Carlsc'u's sister cried petulant-
IyV: d"G, friends, lot hlm go. Ho told
mue lie had a business appointment
aànd Arthur wil nover break au ar-
p ointmont, no matter how trivial, n-
less, perhaps, for a weddln &e orýfuneraL "

"1Well, a funeral we wlii net have,
even te, kcep your charmuing company,
Art," crieil a bovish velue. "We migb/z
have a weddlng:7" the owner of the
volce contiuued; sI 'wouldu'tmlnd be-

ýù ate that myself," and the!

spe -o looked mischievously at one Of
th laie, who coloréd deply and

waikedOC away in seeming anger.

* "Hoee herél"- itriéd'lall the - emtle-

tohe awodin~on Carlson'9 ne-

The Iioyls3hvçoide-ipoke tigain:
s .1o. oiïe, ôvês-yti. Wall eougkh, Âri,

te bp ù2arried -for yon but iùie, %and T
àù ppose 1,a&'t be. a wedding aIl by
myéelL"

6"I wil help yen out in that, cousin
Jolui,% gayly cid Miss Thurston; -I
have beQn meditating maitrisce for
5QiIeý time, and this is the firat oppor-
tctnfty-wolli" she said, raLlier hesitat-
ingo=ly, "6this is the flist opportunity
whlch I have carcd to embrace."1

,,But Margie,"' teplied her Cousin-
John, a if greatiypepIexed, "1you sse,
net ùnt4cipatingý this event and neyer
having been encouraged by yen to con-
sider myself-a Candidate for sucli honor,,
I have) spoken to another girl upon the.
same subject."

.Every one joined in the lauoeh st
Miss. Thurston's -erpense but Xrthur-
Carlson. " Miss Th-arston," he said,
when the laugli had subsided, "ayou
have been jilted, shlow nme to offer you
réparation. If it is only th,. opportun-
ity you care to embrace, a change cf
groom ean niake but little difference.
If ,u will be first p arty to contract 1
.V .agree to be second, and wiIl re-
tur to-xnorrow evening, with ail nec-
cssary pireliminaries, in time fer oui
wedding."

"6Yoenare certainly very kind, Mir.
Carlson," replied Miss Thurston
haucghtily. "People who are se gener-
eus scîdom, expect their generosity te
ne accepted. but 1- shah surprise you by
sgreeing teyour proposition."'

96I was iu earnest Zhen I made th6
proposition, Miss Thurston."'

-And 1 iu earnest when I accepted
it, Mr. Carlson."

These twe were ever at sword'g
points. *fliey had quarrelcdl together
since .babvhood, and aithougli, up tçr
this itume, ech had guarded ihe secret
J-d6cusly fromý thie other, yet la waseav!-
Ident te most cf their friends that the
two wcre dearer te each other in their
Iquarrels than many other people, in
their frieudships.

The party now separ--teid for th&
night elated at the prospects, of tho.
next evelil<" entertainrnent but that
thé jest would become reality neyer on-
tered tbeir tbonghts.* . .

When the psrty breakfasted ncrt,
morning- Mr. Caisôn was already 'on
his wav te, the village. It was zgreed

«à ié 1 ... . -FÔR- PDIX. 1»
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that part of tnie.ciay snotuci Z2uPent.In
preparing a place for the mock cere-
mnony Miss Thurston was the gayest
of thegay, and peals of merry laugli-
ter awoke answering echoos from rock
and ciE Only, onice or twicle, wlen
alone in her tent, her cheeke paled as
she wondered what Arthur Carlson1
would do, for he lad looked determined
the nigît bofore.

",WeU," said Miss Thuraton to b~er-
self, "1yonr word is given now, Mar-
garet Lonise Thnrston, and a Thurstoni
was neyer known to break thc r word."

In the lato aftornoon he: friénds
came to dress her for the .weddine.
They draped her in some fluffy, whiteo
dress, whidh filled eut the girlish white
form, to, the best, coiled the luxuriant
brown lair aronnd 1er lead, and
ý laced a bunch of simple mountain.

owers at her belt. Nrever before lad
she looked 80, beautiful nor' s-edefiant.
A commotion outside the tant au-
nouuced Carlson's return, and Miss
Thurston, snrrounded by laughing
friends, went out to meet him n

4"Margie,"' said her cousin John,
stridin£r up to her angrily. 46this farce
las goue f ar enougn. C~arlson is cer-
tainly demented. He las brongit, a
fnll-fledged parson with him wiLfrout
even mentioningy that this is ail jest.
You must put a stop to it at once, for
it is a downright. shame to trie with
such serions things to this extent.

At these words Miss Thurston grew
very paie. but her friends laughed and
said: -0f course he la not a real minis-
ter, John Shepherd. This is only part
of the joke.'

"Yes, le is a real minister," was Lhe
reply, 1for I heard hlm preacd lu the
vmlage only last Snnday."

At this moment Mr. Carlson came
up. e o,~a ae but his dark
,eyes bur'netd witt'hapn Intense fire.

"Mss Thurston,"ý he said, "I1 was in
terrible oarnest when 1 said what 1 did
last evening. lu proof of which lhave
procured license and minister. Will
you be my wifel>"

Those who had beau most forward
in urgying on the joke were now most
earnest ln dissuading their friands
against sudh a highILy-improper pro-
ceeding, but Carlsoa's intense eyes
wore upon Margaret's face, and lis
velue saidt "4You and 1 have lived. for
Inn all our lives; let us now be married
for fan."

The very demon of reck'.essness teck
zDossession of Miss Thurston's sirit

If Carlson ha&. askçed lier there, befare
them afl to, marr hlm, for love, she
wonld have tnrned.away, shooked and,
grleved-bnt for fun; yes, ahe would'
dre as mnch as ho, and she immed..fiately stepped te Carlson's aide, e
marklng, la a laughlng tone: "IY-es,
Mr. Car son, 1 wiil marry yen for fun."

."Margie, this cannot go on. What
will yor father say and feelP" and lier
cousen stormed up and, down, before
the teuts, appealing first te one and
then tu the other, but ail to no aval.

At this moment the minister, whoin
Mr. Carlson had secnred, stepped out
of his tont, and the yonng people took
the7 olaces whlch lad beeu preDared
for themf wiien a moon ceremony natt
been in view.

A silence fell over the littie group
athe solemu words of the beautiful

Episcopal service feUl upon their ear&.
Then rang ont the responses. Front
the bride, low and defiant, from thafgp~om, clear and ermnd

",That ye may so live together in this
life that in the world to come ye may
have life everlasting. " Margaret neyer
forgot these words In comi) days
she rep eated thema over ad oer te
herself until she almo3t prayed. to have
them blotted out from her xnemory.

By the time the ceremony was fln-
ished the audience had conclnded that
the affair had beenplne beforehand-

of the joke. Accordingly, neyer waa
oompany gaver than theirs that ni-ht,
and the mnýerrmakng was continuedl
into the moriîng hours.

The camp broke up ln a day or twa,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson parting froia
their friends in apparently higli spirits.
Arrived at their home, where the news
lad preceded them, the cuiprits wera
received with real forgiveness, for, un-
doubtedly, the match was a. splendidt
oz4e. Jndg-e Thnrston'a famlly had
been known and honored in the com-
munity for years; while Mr. Carlson
was thc junior member of a large andi
wealthy &im dealing ln fine importeui
goods.

Two weeks passed afLer their retura.
in which Arthur saw but littie of lis
wvife. Judge Thurston's summer-rosi-
dence wzis.a number of miles frein the
city, and the gentlemen could only ruai
down over Suinds.y. On these days, the.
two were as uncomfortable as possible
ln oach other's prosence and avoided
beingr lefit alone to£rether.

One quiet Sabb.ath, evening Arthur
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camie out af the Judge'u library with a
pale face snd sot lips. Âscending the
stafrs with falterlng stops, hoe souglit

wife's room and knocked at the
'Coma ln;" said a law voice.

Entering, hie saw Margaret sittlng in a
low chair with lier light brown liair
falling around lier shoulders in great

rfusion. Re liad nover seon lier so
fore, and some great montai eotion

prevented his noticing the look ai lasurprise which flashed into his wiie's
face as she perceived who lier visitor
was. Mr. Carlson checked the impot-
tiaus words which rose ta his lips. and
spoke in a voiceofa strained coldness,

"'Margaret," lie said, advancing to bier
Bide, 'Il desire a fow moments conver-
sation~ if it will not inconvenience you. "

The light died out of the bright
face at these seeminz1y cold words.

l'You have occupied my time s0 littie
of late that 1 can givo you a few mom-
ents without groat inconvonience," she
replied, without rising. l'You and I
have made a great mistake, Mrgie,"
ber husband continued sadly. 111 take
my due share of the blame; but even 1
would never have dared do this if I had
flot thouglt-but. no matter wliat 1
thouglit. .We were married for fun, of
course, and 110W we do not find it sa
niuch fun as we anticipatod. I have
beon speaking, witli your father. H1e
will not hbar to a divorce, nor is there
sufficient grounds for one if we desirod
it. But lie agrees witli me, that you
and 1 cannot live in this mutual ,state
of unhappinoss. 1 would givo anv-
thing if I could undo the past, but that
is impossible. It is necessary that one
nexnber of our firm live abroad. 1

considor the necessity very opportune,
and shall have ail my arrangements
comploted by next week to sal for
Europe. This 15 not so liard for me,
for 1 am a man, but for you-God for-
give me for what-"-ý

"You mistake, Mr Carlson," inter-
rupted lis wife icily, l'it is the easiest
and most appropriato thing that could
be done."1

Arthur ]ooked down at the fioyure be-
fare him. The darkness and tue wavy
masses of hair hid lier face, aiso lie
Buroly would have seen the white lips
snd burning, toarless eyes.li

III do nlot blamo you, Marae h
said gentiy. but sadly. -I onily won-
der that yeu can bear me here at ail.
1 crave your forgiveness, and 1 pray
God that I may nlot utterly bliglit your
haD)Dv lufe."1

Artliur waited a moment as lx o
hear ane word af fareifell, but the fig-
ure before hlm nover maved or spoke.
Thon, gazing intently at lis wile,
ta imprint upon his mind a picture that
hoe nover forgot, lie turnod and lait the
room.

AUl niglit long Margaret st in the
little. low chair where Arthur liad leit
lier, Only once she stoopod ta pick up
a cruslied flower, wlth which ho li
been playing, and pressed it passion-
ately ta lier lips.

Two years 110w passed away, and the
followinir winter found Judcre Thurs-
ton and Eis daugliter under lei gentle
skies oi Florence. The Jud-ae was suf-
fering i healtli, which, som'e said, waà
due ta Margaret's unlucky marriagre.
Hlowever that was, the two were vory
dear ta each other and were rarely
seen apart.

Soveral days after their arrivai lu
Florence, Margaret met lier landlady
in the hall, wli, With a tray in lier
hand, was just coming out ai the raam
opposite. Stopping ta inquire if any
ane were il], the kind but gossipy litt&,
landlady began ta tell in broken Ital-
ian, af tlie yaung- foreigner who liad
came ta lier a few weeks bef are, and
wlio, shortly after, had been taken iii
witli foyer, and 110W was very i11 in-
deed. She said the young man had no
friands, and that the good doctor of ten
came away looking very grave indeed.
After that day, many a dainty bouquet
or basket oi lusciaus fruit found its
way ta the sick man, while the land-
lady often told the young gentleman
af the taîl, sad-faced lady who laed
sent the gifts. One day, as this saine
lady stepped out aoflier room prepared
for a drive, she met tho doctor roturn-
ing from a visit ta bis patient. The
doctor advanced toward lier hasltating-

'y .You are an Amcrican, miss?" ho
said at last.

--Yes, sir."
Margyaret answered s0 pleasantIy

that the doctor continued with more as-
surance, at tho same time waving with
bis hand ta the room lio had just loft:

-Thora is a young gentleman in
there, miss, wbo is not long~ for this
world. Ho is an American, ai'se. itis
very liard ta die so, miss-sa great dis-
tance from ono's poople, and wlth no
kind friands."

l'Yeu are riglit," Margaret answor-
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-ed, gravaly.. '1t 18 indeed liard. 14y
fàiher 13pojýe yesterdaýy -of golng uo
Seo thegeuHPa . 4l out just gt
preseat but if 1 may 1 will go la now. "

After'a momeit's absençe14t-,doetor
retnrncd and conducted Margaret into
the roem. Tlie cur-tains *were 'closely
drawn, and comiag from the liglit iuto
the darkness she was blinded fora mo-
ment. Not so0 wlth the sick man.
Looking up to greet his visitor ho ut-
týred a sharp cry and the eue woid
",Margie!"

Margaret stood as if stunued, and
thon, advancing rapidly te the bed, she
kneeled dowu beside it aud buried her
face iu the pillows. The poor doctor,
with a con! used look, turned and lasti-
ly leoft the room. There was a me-
ment's stilluess, broken only by Mar-
garetes low sobbing. The form before,
lr senicd to be the wreck of a once

streng and beautiful mainhood. The
sick man was Arthiur Carlson. He
raised his thin, wasted hand and ton-
derly stroked the briglit locks on the
pillov, beside hlm. "I'oor little Mar-
.ie" he said faintly, '1you will soon lie

~ee now."1
Then, Maro'aret nover Inew liew, she

forgot everytling eonuiected wltli the
past% sho only remembered that the
man lylng there, sick nte death, was
bier husbaud. At last the proud spirit
was humbledl and .she confessed what
eue naa. Kcept so 3ealeusly guardteci in
her owu breast for so longe. "O0, Ar-
thur,"' she cried la her ageoy, "O0, my
liusband, only forget the past ançI try
te lve for the future. God helping
me, 1 will yet win your love."'

The whlte face on the pillow lit up
like the countenance of the dylng Who
See heavenly visions. The excitement
o! the moment gave Arthur bnck his
strenoth. Raising himself on his el-
bow, le llfted the brlght, head beslde
hlm until lie could look iInto the love-
lit eyes. In one moment tliey read the
mistake of those years in encli othcr's
facel. Eael lad loved, ecd lad mis-
understood. "Great God! is it possi-
ble-" but the momcutary strengtli
forsook the fraxue o! the slik ma aeud
lie feU back on his pillow lire ona
dead.

The doctor, still mudli confuscd, had
wâited- lu th., hall, fror whlci lie was
now swlftly snmmrouned te the sick
room

For many days the fliekering flaîna
of life burned low, but it was eda from.
the fontain of love lu the breast-which

nowa often pllbwo& the -w.ery jieaýL
,The klid od doeWr w.orkel, qe
wMcthed as hp liad iý«yer- ione befpç,
and ha and the littie -Jauxd1ady beld

Mnn awIdaperedl (éQflultatlofl in the
h gal3lbout the turu Wiol affniri hi&.

At last death was conquered. But It
was flot for many weeka-not .nntilAxr.
thur was strono enoueh, to ride. eu1t liy
the sparkling %llue sea--d1d the two
speali of the past. Then, when they
had putit away -forever, Arthiur drew
his wife to, hùm 'very tenderly and said:
"Our love was bora 80, long ago(>thatit
almost liad ne beglnning, àn uw.
thank God, it will neyer know au ezid-

ELSIE'S LOVER.

-I suppose it isn't riglit te say sucli a
thing, " said winsome Elsie, with a
paintive sigh, to her friend and confi,-

dât, old Nurse Barnes; "but 1 often
wish ]Pd neyer been born. Nobody
knows tvliat to do with me, and 1 fer-
tàin4T don't know wliat te do witli my;-

"Dear, dear!" said AMrs Batnes,
"1what are they going to, do with you?"'

&II don't know," said Elsie sadly.
"UL£cie Joseph wants me to g o and
work in the factory. He thinlis i-mght;
caru twelve shillings a week, after 1 had
had a few weeks' practice."

1It's flot liard work," said Mm
Barnes "&You 1ll soon get used to, it
my dear. One can get uscd to axyý-

1,dAuut Betsey wantsto scnd me
up to the Manor House te lielp Mrs.
Perkins, the honisek-eeper," wcnt ou
Elsie. i was there a wcek iu the
spring. Oh,"-wlýth a Joug breath--
"'it is the pretticst place! One room ail
full of bookis, dcn't, you know, and* a
hall where theyliang nothing but ple-
turcs. I used to, crecp alf over the
place, wlicu the squire was gone out on
horseback, and Mrm Pemkins was taking
lier after-dinncr nap. 1 mced to sit down
ln the silk chairs, and fan myseif with
the big scented fans, an& ma-c believe
1 vas a great heircss, with lots of ser-
vants te order about."

",Oh, Elsie! that was making very
boldP1" said Mrs. Barnes, wlth au a'we.
st3zeken shudder.

".Yes,. I know," confcsscd Elsie; "but
it 'was only malzing believe, nfter *alt
and nobody kncw. -Bat 1 saw- Mfit
B.aven twlce, and hbe talked to me lue~
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.îà kind----ohl à deal kindpr that Unele
.wzplh doos. And lie told meothe numes
oi~ sone -of the ràrestflowers, and offered
te lend me books out o! the grand. E.
brary. But Mns. Pei'dns told Aunt
Detszy that 1 ain tee idle iLud awkwýad
for service Se uow I don7t know
ýwhether 1 arn't bele bound to Miss
Mlggs, t'e dressinaker, or sent te lcarn
-the artificial flower trade."

d"les most a p';ty, àin't it?" said M4s.
Diârneg, looking symnpathizingyly atElse.
A~nd just then, as she sinrveye'd the large

Wkeyeos, the cheeks glowing scarlet
itnder their stain of. gypsy sunbun, the

litho, graceful figure In its oùtgrowrm
*goWn; tli, fancy suddenlyý crossed lier

mmd that, undor somo e ircumstances,
EseLinu might lie almost handsome.
"You sec, I hbave no one really bie-

long&ing te me," said Elsie, sig hing.
#Eyen Uncle Josepli was ony y,

motlier's half-brother. And thcy don t
know what to do with me."

%"What would you like best. te do?"
Lsaid Mrs. Barnes, wlio was paring potar
tees for the one o'clock dinner.

,1I1 should like te be au authoress, and
irrite books," said Elsie, with kmndhing
eyes.

"liless me, childV' said Mrs. Bftrues,
"1what do you kuow about authoresses?"

"Nothùg,"confcsscd Elsie; "lthat's
the trouble. Or I should like te paint
pié-tures, and te lie fumons; or bo queen
of a country that svas at war, and lead
the soldiers te victory, niounted on e
coal-black liorse; or ao sornething very
great and grand, se that people miught
nover forg&,et my memory."

Mrs. Barnes first started and thon
sighed. Pour seul, there was perhaps a
tinte when site, tee, lad lier wild dreams
and impossible imuoluningr.

'6'Sudli things doJi ht peu uowaduys,
Elsie," said site. 1» Wornen have te
scrub, and wasli and sewin I this coun-
try, not ride te baffle or paint grand
piefures. Better leave off thinking of
audit a fate."1

,"Yes," cried Elsie, wifh a start, as the
olock, struck twelvo. Il"And Aunt Beey
,wrl bie wauting me te, set the table. i
must huxry home. Rlow site will scold
te lie sure."

-But te Elsie's infiuite -relief, -lien site
reaohed home, Aunt Betsey met herwitit
nofrown.

"IConte in qnick, chuld,"l said sIte,
"aud change your frock. Mr. Rayon is
hero."

"«Oh!" cried Elsie, with a skip over

the dpor-stop, "1an. 1 ta be _Mrs. lgerjdn'o
66%d? don't know." said AuDt Betw7

maystériously. -Time will show. Don7
3 k abutmy phdld. 1ýry to take

r=b stops,, and be a lady. «And, oh.-
what a (readWu toar thlLt is in your
dress. Neyer mind new. Run quick
and change it as boon as ever you can,
and then corne down to ,he bee, parlor.."

But long before Elsie Linn's simple
toilet was made, an awNu fear took poe-
session of heiý thudt Squire Raven, =a
corne to tell Uncle Josephi cf the big
bunch of hot-house gr.apes which. site
plicked, sub -rosa, last spring and gave
to littie Billy Sniffen, in the road, the
lust day she wua t the. Manor House.

"There were such lots of them," sIte
argued with herself, " hanging there in
the snnshine, all purpie and fragrantý,
and Biily had just.got over the scarletC
fever-poor littie mite!-and did long
for thern so. I knew it was wicked, but
the temiitation carne over me so, sudder-
ly that icouldu't help it. And now if
Mr: Raven ha told Uncle Joseph, and
Uncle Josephi is gyoing to scold m-

Elsie drew a deéep ispiration of hor-
ror at this idea, but site must face lier
fate, and endure it as besf site migh&
And in her'best frock, whicli was scant;
and faded enougli in al conscience, sfe
descended with a heavy heart to thie
"4best; room."

"Bring her in! Bring lier iu!" said
Uncle Joseph with a chuckle. -I neyer
yet sold even a yearling cal! withouft

img the purchaser a chancc te, look aù
fis bargain-ha, ha, ha! And if yen

really want the child, Squire-"l
Mnfr Raven rose courteously and put a.

chair for Elsie as she entered, wit-h
droop1ing liead and cheeks aflame.

4&We are old friends," lie said; "9are
we not?"'

At the sound of bis gentie, measured
aecents, the prickingas of Elsie loinn'a
conscience became 0intolerable. Site
lifted lier large startlcd eycs te Mr.
Rav.ens fafe.

t"I'm very sorry, sir," said e&
"àPlease, l'Il neyer do it any more." -
."Do wliatt?" said Unelo Josephi, star-

ing.
"I1 arn qtâte ut a loss te understan&

yen,"i said hir. Raven courteously.
"T gae, please," faltered BIie,

gettincg redder and more confused. 'tita
6ver. &I didn't pick 'em for nmyseif; it;
*as for little Billy Suiffen, and ýi

ý"Ne'ver mind the-grapos, Elsie."l sa!d

le
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Mfr Raven. "LeIt me see-how old mr
yorl

"Seventeen, sir," said Elsie in a low
voice.

-And I arn seven-and-thirty!" gaid Mr.
Rtayon slowly. ",Do I see Like a very
old man in your eyes, ElsieF"

She shook lier liead, and then, em-
boldened by the fact thut Uncle Jos-
eph had disappeared. and Aunt B.At-

eY was drawing water at the well, ehe
lded: »

* "When I write my novel, I shall m#ke
the liero just like you. I won't cail hxrn
Raven, lest peo ple should find out; but
Ravenburn, or Beiraven, or some sucli
naine. You won't mind, sir, will you?"

Mr. Rayon srniled a strange, serions
amile.

",Elsie," said hie, "lwould yeu like te
corne and live at the Munor Homse?"

Elsie's dusk face brighteued.
"O0h, se much!" she cried. "But Mire.

Perkins don't want me; she says l'mn toq
flighty sud toc younoe."

"Elsie, you lnisiin&rstood me," said
Mfr. Raven, with another smile. 'II den't
mean as Mirs. Perkin's assistant-I mnean
as my wife.

A sudden crimscn fiooded Elsie'e
face, neck and throat. Ail cf a sudden
the scales seemed to fail frorn lier eyes;
the world stood before lier in is true
colore. She was a maiden eut cf the

pgsfreomance. Robert Raven was
lir over. He took lier hand tenderly
in lis.

"&Elsie," lie said, "1could you teach
yorefte love me? For I leve you

ith8al rny heart."
And she*ùried, "«Oh, yes! Oh, yes!"

and laid lier flushed face aeross on lis
shouldler, and wept and smiled in turns.

She had entered the room a thild; she
went out a wonian, leaning on her
lover's arr. Even Uncle koseph ne-
ticed the change, and Aunt --Betsey
vaguely wondered what had cerne te
"6our Elsie."

Se Elsie's problemn was solved. She
went to, be lady at the Manor Homse, to,

gadden the heart cf this rodern Kin&'
Cophetua who had fallen in love witl

the nineteentti century Beoeoar Maid.
And as lier dark beauty bomed ont
into perfect loveliness, peeple wondered
that they had been so lni

But Mr. Rayon said quietly:
"I1 knew it all along. When first I

saw lier picking daisies in the park, I
knew that she was the most beautiful
creature in ail the country. 1 feil #n

love with lber then, and I have been if,
lovo with laer ever since."

But to, Elsie the whole thing seema.
like a dream, out of the Arabian Nîghts.

Tnu triennial conclave cf Eniglits
Templar of the 'Urited States, will-
open its session in St. Louis on Sep-
tember 21.

"'The principles inculcated ini our.
systern of instruction, when respect.
ed and adhered to ini our intercoure
with each other, muet strengthen ther
bond of union, increase the ties of
fellowehip, conmand the respect due.
to our position, promote the harmony
of the. Order, and thereby rendler-
honor te the Fraternity."

AT=crxv LEGExND.-"Apprentice.
Plar" ie the so-called and well-
known pillar in the Ohapel cf R~oss-
lyn Castie, with which an old Scot-
tieli Masonio legend hue long been
llnked. The pillar hae been deserib-
ed as a flnted shaft, with a floral
garland. wreathed. around it. The
legend is as foilow:-"The Mastet
Mason had te go away, some say te
Rome, for serne purpose cennectedl
with the plans cf the building. Dur-
ing hie absence, which was prolong-
ea, a clever apprentice, a widow's
son, either from, the plans, or by bis
own genlue, carved and cornpleted
the pillar eut of the eolid stone.
When the master returned and found
the pillar erected, be was se jealous
cf the succees of hie apprentice, that
lie killed him with one blow on the
forehead by a hesvy setting mu.
To prove this legend te be a fuet,
visitors te the spot are etiil shown
three carved heade in the eastern part
cf the chapel, the muster's, the ap-
prentice's, with a mark on hie fore-
head, and the mother'e. Sorne, how-
ever, believe that these three heade
are mlystical, ana are meant te point
te a well known legend of our Order,
familiar te our Master Musons. If se,
thie la au undesigned evidenze te the
antiquity cf Freemasonr and its
traditions."
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Fdrt Hope, May 15, 1886.

PIUTITIONS FOR AFFILIATION.

The Grandl Master of Iowa gives
this ruling in regard to the rejeetion
of a m. m. in goba standing, who
wislied to affiliate with a lodge, bhât
was rejected. The question a8ked,
was "'How often can he petition ?"
"£Can lie petition again the niglit of
reajection," and "Can lie keep one
constantly before the Iodge ?"

"A brother petitioning for mem-
bership iu a lodge, has a rigit to pre-
sent bis petition as often as the lodge
wiIl receive il. But it seeme almost
a farce to receive sncb a petition on
the niglit of a rejection, as ail rejec.
tiens are presumed to be for vaida
reasons, and ne lodge lias a riglit to
presume otherwise, or inquire into the
reasons for sunob rejectien. The riglit
te cast the black-baIl je absolute; ana
no brother may legally inform, others
that he lias clone so, uer have others
thle riglit te assume that lie lias, or
impugn his motives in se doing. Hle
je tlie sole arbiter of the question,
réstrained only by that vow, whicli
answering bis expjressed desire, gave
te him furtlier liglit. It may be
written as an unfailing. mie for you,
and every Master, that wben the
question is presented or considered iu
a modge, 'Was the rejectien of the ap.
plicant riglit?' then the modge ie
wrong. Ana the Master who permite it
je deserving of censure, if not of public
discipline. Now, I believe that the Iaw
ehoula be that every resident non.
affMate ln good standing lu any local
juriediction, sbould have the absolute
riglit cf naembership lu any iodge
therein. But sncb ie net the law, sud
I give it te, yon as it le. And the
Isw, whethergreeable or net, should
'be observed. I have said thie mucli,
because I se by yonr letter tliaà your
Iodge je in a wrangle over this ques-

tioné To others I hgve eaid, 'Wben
tliere ifi a rejeotion of an applicant,
treat it for thé present as conclusive,
and pass the question without note or:
comment.'"

BDITORIAL ITEMS,

Tuz outlook fot Quebea Io encour-.
aglng, and theAmerican Grand Lodges
tnst promptly pmotest against En-
gliel i nterference ln the Masonie
affairs of thie continent.- Corner
Stone.

By resointione pase at the set
session cf the Gîand Lodge of Maine,
any oe hailing from the Province cf
Quebec, aud clairning te be a Mason,
shall not be recognized as suoli, un-
lese lie halls frein a lodge under the
obedience cf the Grand Lodge cf
that Province.

TRE Grand Lodge cf Virglnia lias
decided ,that a fellow-oraft, madù
sucob in a lawful lodge after lie lad
lest hie left arm, conld net be allowed
te take the Master's degree-if for ne
other reason, because nobody could
rightfülly confer it.-"

Tnu Order cf Grand Cross, etc.,
lias been couferred on M. W. Bre.
Dauiel Spry, ef Canada, by H. B. H.
the Prince cf Wales; an lioner well
deserved. We tender congratulations

-te our distinguished Grand Repre-
seutative cf Kentncky near the Cana,~
dian Grand Lodge.-Miasonîoc Home
Journal.

WE are required te give inrtruction
te younger bretliren, in.experienced
in their work, that the oraft may net
suiffer for want cf ekili and experience
in their jndgmeut; but t-hat, throngh
cur ewn ekill and experience, they
may learu the requirements cf the
art, te possese that -knowledge where-
by our lnterestetbecome stréngthened],
sud the bonds cf mutuel brother-
hood rociprocated in its duties, às.
juùstly due te, eaoh other.
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T'um Zuni Indians wero a singqbar
tribe inhabiting New Mexico, U. S.,
whose nxystio services bave attraoted
the attention of Masonie sohol ars, ini

'consoquence of their similarity to
*those in vogue by the Masonie frater.
nity. These Indians have a formai
.-religious initiation, in which the sup-
îpliant kneels at the altar to take hie
vows, after being received upon the
point of an instrumzent of torture to
the flesh. Among their forms and
ceremonies are, facing the east, cir-
cuniambalation, tests of endurance,
and being peculiarly clothed. lI-
cense is burned, and the sun worsbip-
ed at its rising.-Hebreu, Leader.

LET the possessor of the secrets of
Freemasonry be expatriated, ship-
wrecked or imnprit3oned; let him b e
stripped of everything he has got in
the world, these credentials romain.
They have stayed the hand of the de-
stroyer; they have softened the asper.~
itios of the tyrant; they have mitiga.
ted the horrors of captivity; they
have subduod the rancor of malevol-
once, and broken down the barrier
of political animosity. on the fûil
of battle, in the solitudes cf the un-
ciiItivated forest, a-ad in the busy
haunts cf the crowded city, they
have made friends cf the most hobtile
jéeligs.-\* Y. Dispatch.

T'BEE.ýsoNry is not to be regarded
lin a narrow wa.y, as though its mis-
'sion began and ended with the organ-
iLzation itself. Thero are two fune-
tiens appertainiflg to the Masonic li-
-stitution-first, internally, in relation
to Îts own inembers, for their fellow-
ship, comXfort, and mutual helpfubness;
snd seoondly, externally, to apPlY the
principbes cf the craft in aIl depart-
,monts cf relate life. The world at
large is benefitted as, the Masonic
spirit is diffused and has prevailing
power. Lot ne net forgot that it is
'One part cf the mission cf ont groat
,brotherbood te minieter te the public
,welfaro - te. advaxite the -rie of
.4tsweetneosB ana liglit" among mon.

Tiru Grand Master of Texas ruleS
as follows, in regard to physical dis-
qualification:-

"The ioss of an oye, and haîf of
the second or nmiddle finger, 1 have
deoided to be suoh physical defeots ae3
disqualified applicants from, being in-
itiated. These questions about phy-
sical defects have been so often doer-
mined by this Grand Lodge, it is sur-
prising that any decision in relation
thereto should now bij invoked."

Tim Grand Lodge of New Jersey
adopted the following reslution:-

"&Resolve,-That no officer, mem-
ber, or visiting brother, or other
person, shall communicate to any
reporter, editor, or other person c.on-
nedted with any newspaper, any fact,
circumetance, or other matter that
may be presented to or acted upon by,,
the Grand Lodge, except such infor-
mation be furnishedl by the Grandl
Secretary, with the approval of the
M. W. Grand Master."

"Ij HP.VE NO TMR TO PMx&n,"' is the
most froquent excuse given for de-
ehining to subsoribe for a Masonie
periodical, and it is the reason often
assigned for discontinuing a subserip-
tion. Ouglit suci a sitatement to be
made by the average Mason ? Ought
not the Masonie fraternity to inelu-de
a class of ruembers, who, for the
niost part will have time to rea ?, ie
it not needfnl that they should, if
possible, take sufficient time tO read
articles that wrnl make theni botter
acquainted with the oharacter an&.
work of the organization into whioh
they have entered ? Bro. James W.
Stanton, of Kentucky, in a recently
published botter, says:-"lThe trnth
is, thora is toc littbe risading done by
Masons3 of ail classes, henoe thoir
genoral ignorance as te the affairs of
the Masonia world. Na maxi eau be
postedI and intelligent on any subjeot
who doos not read, and masonry is
no exception ta therule."
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EDITORIAL ITEEMS. 4

TuE liadges of California muet be
în n flourishingocondition. The Grâa
Becretary rep.orts "thera is-not a lodge
in the juimiction whicli owes a dol

.atothe Grand Lodge."

THE iollowing resolution was refer-
*red to the Oonimittee on Jurispru-
dence, at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Washington.:--« Resolved,
That it shail be a Masonie offence
for a momber of a Masonic lodge
in this juriedîction, to enter a
placé* wliere intoxicating iquor is
Bold, and drink the samie, under
penalty of expulsion."

The committee reported as follows:
-,'The resolution is one that deserves
proper cousideration by every good
Mason, wlietlier lie eau reconcile the
morality of encouraging liquor saloons
-witl tlie acknowledged improprietyof
Bachi saloons. But Freemasonry 11e
flot a temperance society, auy more
than a churoli society, and in the
opinion of your oommittee, it would
be improper to legisiate thereon; and
we therefore recommend that the re-
solution be laid on the table." The
report was adopted.

THE Grand Lodge of Indiana,
-whicli resorted to- biennial sessions a
few years ago, as a means bf paying
off an oppressive debt, lias now at-
tainedl the desired resuit. The end
came on the 24tli of Mardi, wlien
the Graud Treasurer drew his check
for $4,000, to take up the last re-
-mainîg bond for that ainount for
the Masonio Temple. Tlie oraft in
Indliano, now own their Temple free
of enocimbrance, and the brethren
tlirougliout the country will rejoice
witli them in their deliverance. The
Grand Lodge will now returu, to an-
nual meetings, and probably make a
reduotion. in the. annual tax. The
fratornity iu Indiana wl undoubtea-
ly profit by tlbe limitations of the
Past, -andz.O11 the more appreoiate tie
worth of that institution for whose
welfare they have nïade somao ser!-
Jices.

THE Proceedings of the Gran&.
cominandery of Michigan je au
elegantly printedl volume. Over dmx
pages are devoted to the Sovereign
Great Priory of Ciiada, pkincipally
quotations from M. B. Sir Knight.
Moores address.

THE Grand Lodge of Maine evi-
dently doe not believe in dancing.
The follow.ing resol.ution was adopted:

"'Resolved,-That 'while the Grandi
Lodge does flot desire to interfere with
the rights of the fraternity as individ-
uals to attend or promote balse and
dancing-the lodges are forbidfden to,
conneût with the lodges, or use the
naine of the lodges in reference to
Masonie bails, so-called, or to adver-
tise them or seil tickets for adrniùsioii
thereto."

THE Comxnittee on Jurisprudence,
of the Grand Lodgo of Texas, re-
portedl as follows on a propositiort
to amend the Constitution, and "1make
it express that physical qualifications
of candidates shall be left to the
subordinate lodges to judge and -de-
termine upon :

"4The settled polioy of the Granit
Lodge lias always* been 'to leave the
subject of physical qualifications. of
candidates wliere thefounders ,of Ma-
sonry placed. it. At vario-as times
efforts have been muade to modify or
qualify the ancient regulations on tb.,,
subjeot. The Grand Lodge lias alway<
set its face against snob attempts, andI
has required the lodges to adliere
strictly to the letter and the spirit of
the ancient charges. You.r committect
can sec no necessity for any addition-
al legisiation. on the subjeot. The
lodges now have the samne riglit to de-
ternewhetberaoandliaate ismaimeil
or crippled, as they have to judge
,wlietler or flot lie is a miner, a mail-
man, or a fool. Your comrnittee'aea
no niècessity for eîtiier inoreasing or
abridging their autliorty in tbie, re-ý
spect. Thoy therefore, recommend.ic
the rejection -of hie. proppoge« ainenit.
ment."
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TUE COMMxittee On Jurisprudence,
of Arkansas, an8wered No to the fol
lowing question:-

"A =au lias hadl his right thigli
broken, from the effects of whioh ie.
ie stiil a littie lame, but wallie wxth-
out crutches or stick<; performe al
Iiiude of manual labor that je usual
:for a farmer, but bias not the full
sense of feeling in hie right foot. le
-te physically disqualified 2",

TEE Grand Lodge of Wyonming
unanimously adopted the foilôwing
addition to its bv-laws:.-

4SIl ehail be unlaWful for, and con-
stituent lodges are hiereby prohibiteil
from initiating or admitting to mem-
berehip in their reepective lodges,
any persozn engagea ini the manufac-
ture, sale, or importation of any
spirituoue or malt liquore as a bever-
age, either as proprietor, olerk, or

IN hieafter becoming aniember of any.lodge
INbsaddress, the Grand Masterinti uscciovlaehepv-

of the District of Colunmbia says:- inotns of tis setio, vilae hel poi
e"Iu July, a petition was received conviction thereof, be liable to expul-

by Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, and be- sion"
-ng lm proper formi wae referred to an
appropriate conittee. Soon there. "gWHri 'on, je alluded to in ma-
after, it was discovered that the ap. sonio instruction, or used symboflc-
plicant had suffered the lose of the dlly ln the cereonomes of the oraft, to
thunib of his riglit handa. Begarding jwhat special grain je there a reference?
This as sufficient disability to diebar IWhat nieaning does it have as thus
hlim)froni the benefits of Masonry, I Iused 2

ie ted the return of the fee and IThe word Conz, in the fliblical use
the withdrawal of the petition. There of the terni, signifles a variety of cer-
tuond eeie axc ett foa rome ano eaning Thncre ca porly beg
va be itte xcuetior a rohe who eas.g TheHrew a wor dag
applicant suffering from, a disablity rendered "grain," "corn," or "Iwheat.">
of this character. Re surely muet The word in the original is sufficient-
mlot only have loat eight of the thumb, ly comprehensive to inclvde not only
biut of certain indispensable essentials aU the proper cereale, but varions
of Mas3onry." inde of puise ana sede of plante that

are not now oonsidered as belonging
TEE Grand Master of Iowa was to "«grain" produots. It je generally

notified "that a moage had conferred heid that indian corn, or maize, was
the firat ana second degrees upon a anciently unlinown. The evidenceis,
candidate with only one arM, and not; conclusive on hie point. M.
vwere about to advance him to the Rifaud claimed to, have found tuier
third. lHe at firet issee an order the head of a mummy at Thebes, not
staying advancement, but after a full only grains but leaves of Indian corn.
censiduration of the matter, and the I f tis product was known te, the
fact that the candidate was an inno- Egyptians of Pharaoh's 'time, it was
cent party to the transaction, having probably introdu£-ed into Palestine at
leen accepted with a full knowledge an early date. As wheat was oue of
of hie physical condition, he revoked the most 'comnion and important of
the order aua the iodge was permit. Iproducte coming under the -name of
ed te proceed. Hie. should have ar. corn, it would seeni that tis kind Of
xeated the charter, but for the fact grain lias special appropriatenesse in
ihat lie learned of other instances of 'Masonieosymabolisn.' As thus-ue,
lil< character in the laet few years, ithas more thaü one mystical: explana.
aina it might saeen like unjuet ais. tien. It signifies noùriobmeldt enid
criminafion to aosail that particular increase; and in at broiaer' Ben*âe,
liodge." JMay lie regarded :a> a token,-of -the -
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ý.resurreotion and life. immortal.-
Freernta3s'Rp3,

AT a Conchw c4of Palestine Cern-
mandery, No. 1ý, Énights Templar.
of New York city, May 8, 1886, Sir
J. W. ]3owden was me. eleoted Eminent
Vommandler. An intoresting oimoum-
fitance ooourred. It was the pre-
muntation té the commandery of a set
of resolutions, liandsomely framed, by
a comrnandery of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, s a recognition of Palestine's
kcindness and courtesy te a Past
Grand Commander of that State.

GRA1iD LoDGE oir ENGI.ND.-Since
the poriod cf December 27th, 1818,
terrned, by Bro. Huglian the "Blessed
UJnion," thore have bean 2,058 lodges,
making, with those in existence, a
grand total cf 2,707. The rate of in-
orease per year has beau soma 12
lodges from. 1814 te 1882; exactly 22
lodges from 1833 .te, 1869; but frern
1864 to 1885, it lias excceded 52 per
annnm. During this period there
bave been, rany erasures, arising ont
cf financial and other means, especi-
ally the formation cf new Grand
Lodges; but notwithstanding these
heavy reduotionsi there: are stiUl on
the roll the very large number cf
1,451 active iodges scattered, over the
four quarters cf the globo.-Freeuz-

TEm Grand Master cf Washington

ehould bo exoluded. This should b.
done by the Ida ter in a gentie rnai.
ner, se as net to give offence; an! -si
mason aboula always be well satisfiedI
that he vas justified in the aot, bo-
fore, insisting on the enforcment of
this raie."

Tim Templar difficulty in New
Brunswick will corne to an end wheu-
ever the Scottish Encarnpments iii
St. John and St. Stophen eau be por-
suaded that it ie for thoir welfiare, anit
for the general god of Ternplary,
that they should become allegiant ta
tho Bovereign Great Priory of Cana-
da. Convmnce thom that their best.
interests will bà promoted.by snolm
identification, and it will soon ha
brought about. Thon it wonld, net
matter much what may bave beon
the wreng methode pursuea in organ-
izing the Great Priory, or the unwar-
ranted assumption it lias set forth.
These things, with ail the teohuical
diffloulties ini the way of union, MoUR~
ho overlooked, if the bodies referréc
to wero but persuaded that by be.
ooming allegiant to, the Soeogn.
Great Priory they would augrnen&
their prospority and that of the Or-
dem. Thoy cannot ho forced to suelh
relearie frorn their vows of fealty ta
seotland, and to cast in thoir lot with
other Temelar bodies of Canada; but
pemhaps -they caûbe pemsuaded té tee<
suai a step.-eenuuum' Repusi<nz.

has given this decision:- . ----*
"A Mason, a member of the lodge, AMONG the nurnerous notices of

objected te sitting in his lcdgo with a meetings cf Masonie bodies 41hat we
brother Masen, net a member of the neeie ne ie more welceme tha
same iodge. The objection vas made taof Palestine Commandery, No.
te the Master immediately bofore 18,New York city. It censtantly me-
oponing the lodge. Notwithgtaiiding, 1 minds cf timos past, and alwayep
tlàe master pernitted the objection- pieasant. relations with cur fratres of
able brother te, romain. Did he do New York. The monthl,y notice fa
rigit ? jof beautiful and chaste design, an&

d'The Master did net do right. centaine a brief 8ynopsais cf the busi-
A Masonie lodge is like a famiiy. It nae, te corne hefore the body. lai.
ig ixn a, measure, exclusive. In. order Generai Orders No. 1, Em. Cern. 8fr
te have pegkce and harmpiny in Lhe James W. Bowdeu thanks his fratre.i
Masonio fam.ly, ail Mgsone net cf that for their paet sujpport, andà requeotq
family, who for any reson are objeot-1 their hearty co-epemation during .ie
ionable te members cf the family, preseént Temzplar pear. Acoompaoy-
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ing the notice je an addrees by the s0ens in Masonry, we are tanght tha!
Em. Commander, reviewing ail the lit je the inestimable gift from Goa toL.
interesting evente of the commandery man as a ruie and gtuid:efor aur faith
during the year juet closed, with a and practice,' and I cannot conceive
ful statemenIt of 'the business done how any Masen can st reproaolr
during the year, inoluding member. upon, or bring into ridicule God's
ahip, receipte ana expenditures uf ail Holy word. No matter vwhother it la
kinds in dotail, and the present statue formulated as our Bible cir the Koran
ef the comniandery. This we think of Mohammedan, so long as it is-
la praiseworthy and cemmendable, recognized as a book of the law, a.nct
and a proper course to be foilowed by je regarded as the essential law of a
sil Masonie bodies, as it gives the en- nation or people. We do net, ini
tire membership information of their fact, teach any religion, but that of
exact condition.-Keystoize. Masonry; but a beliof in God is an

indispensable requisite te a man's
AMONO the decisions given by the being made a Mason. This muet

Grand Master of New Jersey, was the carry with it a belief in God'e law..
1ollowing:- Far bo it fromn me to inip, gn any

"A diniit was granted to a. brother ono's conscientieus motives, nor do 1
on hie application. Ho0 failed te caUl deeire to look upen thia matter than.
for it for a year or two, remaining iIn from aMasonic standpoint. A mani
the mean time ini the juriediction ofls a right no doubt to be an Athoiet
the lodge. During this time the Sec gra niebt ocno cbt
ivhich o deed te rtae, i dmt, ana be a Mason. We place the

whichho dchnedto, a ying, Bible upon our altar; upon it our
'juet lot it romain; I may become a obligations are taken, and we are
inember again.' Hle finally asked for tauglit that it le one of the great
the dimit, and the Worshipful Master lights ini Masonry."
iuled that ho was not, under the cir-
cumetances, entitled te it without Tim FREEmA&SONs AND TE POOR OF
paying up ai duos which accruod Mu&GT.-March 23rd, the Union
during the period hoe had failed te Lodge, No. 127, Margate, entertainod
demand the dimit. 1 decided the about two hundred cf the agedl and
'Worshipful Master ruled ccrrectly." deser-ving poor of the town to dinner

The (lemmittee on Jurisprudence and tea in the Feresters' Hall. The
xreported: idea of giving the troat criginatea

"-Decision number fourteen wo dis- about two, montha ago at one cf the
approve. leour committee are cf meetings of the lodge, ana it wua
opinion that the dimit passed beycnd heartily endorsed by the Froomasoe
the control cf tho Master when the cf the tcwn, who, in token. cf their
icdge voted itv, approval cf such a stop being taken,

.Grand Lodge euetained the cern- suscribedîiberally towardedefraying
oh xpensos 'which it would involve.

Grand Master cf a y stop, a certain num--
TimGrad Mste ofMontana ber cf tickets were sent to blie vicar

gives this explanation, in reply te a and ministere cf the varions denomi-
1,rother who ridiculedl the Bibl:-"In Latioài in the town, upen whem de-
the broad light cf the civilization ofvolved the duty cf selecting front
the ninceenth century, it seeme fool- ameong their parishi.mners and congre-.
ish te be called upon t4 define the re- gation the most deserving cases, .
Maton that the Holy Bible, as oe cf 1list cf namee Were sont in frein the

thxe great lighte, holde fo Masenry. ivarions sources, and they were after--
lt lxat been eutablished as ,the 'Bock warde scBruLinizedl by the Managing
o! the Law,' and arnong our fret les- Oommittee. Thiti was a task cf ne.
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crdinary hiud, and it le almeet need-
lees te add that if twice the number
if figkAfp, hitl 'hncrn t1Av

"OAN THÂT T,1&N BE A MÂsON 2" waS
Ia question we heard aeked flot long
ftrivn whon thn nl,,u.Anf,%r <f a Ici.

coud hve eeneasiy ispseof. biooded anadbard man, whoe el--
The dinner consisted of roast beef, ness muade him an objeot of general
roast legs of niuttrin, roast veal, ham, remark, was under conideration.
christmakw pudding and mince pie, Ris membersîiip in the Masonie
a~nd there appeared to be an abun- fraternity had to be amitted, aibeit
dlance of everythmg.-Loidoet Free- lie was eaid, by those who know hima

mason.beet, to be eelf.willed and arrogant to
au extraordinary dogmee, ana almoat

IT is one thing to be reoipients of wholly wanting in any feeling of re-
good; it le quite another matter to be gara for other8. This man had never
deere of good. One class of inaterial been madle a Mason in bis heart..

is ttrotd t th Moni oranza- Only in a teclinical sense could he
faon by the thouglit of what shall be claim to be included among "Brothers-
gained by conneoLion wlth such a so- and Fellows.", -If lie had bee.
ciety. The motive id that of selfieli- wrought upon ana moulded by the

nees whih ma beof alowe orprînciples that give character to the.
Liglier grade. Another clas le lu- organization, he would have been de-
fiuenced, at least in nart we hope, by livered, at least to some gcod degree,.
the thouglit that if they take their out of hie selfishues and liard ways.
place in an aseciation whioh etands of ie, and would have ehown more,
for morale and benevolence, they will of that "«one toucli of nature whick.
be able to do more in the diecharge makes the whole world kmn."
of the duties of rela.ted life. IL _________

thefr desire to be of service to others,
ana they seek admission to the Ma.- A BROTEER VOUCHED FOR.
sgonic ]cage, believing that thus the Among the thousanide of Masters of
door of opportunity will be opened lodgee on thie continent, it ie a rea-
for a wider and thore blesee service. sonable supposition that there are

It ppers hather ar crftsenmany now invested with power toe
who do flottundçrhtandathat thesMa. preBide for the fliet time, ana it cau-

sonie ballot le tnc ea serth Ma.nio not be amie to eall their attention to
sone baorht on e scand ie i the words forming our caption, whilL
ae no deoat retd ai adidouesion in the course of the year now passing,

ofee thecae mat ter mue stop.No ioen they will frequently hear and be ex-
bas any right to declare how ho bal. pteao te ateron. on ea i t
Ioted, nor to, try to diecover how any duie ote Msdraasr o lger can rlt.
one else bailoted, nor to assume that l ecniee so ile mot

imroper motive caued the re- ance than the admission of strange
jetio1n.ý For an improper rejection Ibrethren, and none ehould be more
there is but one legal remedy, and sorupnlously guarded froru careles
that ie te wait the coustitutional time, execution than thie. Every presiding
thon repetition for the degrees, let officer should underetaud the anthor-
thre matter take the usual course ana ity with which lie is clothed, ana the
abide the resuit, whether it be favor- obligation li l uder with regard to,
able or unfavorable. It munst be re- jviéiving brethren, and while he re-
membered, also, that ail juriedictions ceives tlie truly wortliy witli proper
-respect a rejeotion for one year acourtesy, let him refuse ail who wsýy

lout, nd c~eperetuily an tat be open to suspicion with unbendin,;
attmptto ttin he egreufirmujese. Hebhueagreed, ii themostBflY atmttatith eee.holemnu muvn-n"r, that no vi.4ibo-r Shah.

snrreptition8ly, je ilmoet certain Lo be received inte hie iodge without
be diecovered ana punished.
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due examination, ana producing pro- venient blank. If the would-be visit-
per vouchers of their haviug beau or lias paid so uitile heed to hie firet

uiitaito a regniar lodge, ana lie instructions, or so little attention to
-,Wif prove faithiese te hie vow if lie the dlaims of the fratarnity as to be-
allow the somawhit 10asa sstam of corne rusty, lie muet go where, ha ixe
modemn aveucliment te prevail under known for the information he re-
-his adxninitration. quires, and be disappointed if hoe

The simpleet announcament of Bro. expects te pick it up froni au examn-.
A, vouchied for, ic a very frail warrant ing brother or committea. "In thie
for the admission of a person wa Lave we wouid ba understoed as referring
'neyer seen or heardl of before ta a par- to those important matters tliat are
ticipation inourmystaries. 'We shquld indispensible, ana net to soe of the
know who is lis sponsor and on what minor details, that only a bright
grounds he assumes that responsi- Mason coula ha expactedl to have u!
bility. It is the undoubted riglit of hie finger ende.
eavery brother in good standing to Tha particulars of an exaxninatiozA
veucli for Another, but it is equally cannot, of course, be detailed here;
the duty of the Master te ha satisfied but we znay say, in ganeral tarm3,
that this important privilege lias flot that the errera or inadvertencies of
been lightly exercised, before accapt. tha visitor should net ha cerreoted,
ing it. Thera ara se many ways ini feo that would ha giving hlm the hint
whioh tha bast*intentioned brother wi are warned againet. With au
may be daceived, that there shonld aged brother, or one who lias long
prevail a wholesome caution in ac- been. debarrod the privileges of the
capting any but the meet irrefragable craft, by jcurney or siokuese, patience
testimony. The brother whe vouches is to ha commended. If he lias ever
ehould know for a certainty that tha received tha true light, tha spark,
oe for whom lie vouclias is really thougli dimnied, will eventually
what lie daims te ha. fie should brigliten up by hie own unaided en-
know this, net frem a casual conver- deavors, and eno suai trial will al-
sation, nom a loose ana caralless in- ways serve te, ramind him of the ne-
quiry, but from, strict trial, due ex- cassity of kebping hie treasures
amination or lawful information, whare a ecan find tliern wlen want-
thesa being the three requisitas which ed.
the landmarks hkave laiadown as ha- But it ie net se muoli from a-nY
ing essentially necessary tD antherize carelesenese in regard te examinatione
the act of vouching, that vze have te apprehend, danger, ne

The constitution of 1788, prevides from the uncartain application of the
that yen are "Icautiously te examine third peint in the landmark meferred

in (a fcieign brother or strangar), to-that is, lawfal, information. The
as prudence shall dire",t, that yeu Tyler's voucher je very often an un-

ny net be imposed upon by a pre- certain guide; for lie may ha deceivea
*;endar, whern you are te reject with by great similarity of persenal appearr
ilecision, ana beware of giving hlma anca, or from a certain conviction of
any hints; but if yen d.scover him te having sean the parson applying sema-
te true ana faitliful, yen are te re- wliere, ana lienca jumping te the con-
spect him as a brother." By strict élu dion that it was in a lodge;. or the
irial, is meant that ne question or Tyler may have known that a parson
answer that may ha raguired te con- was a rnmmbr of a lawful lodge, but
ývica yen tiiat the person exauiine&l net that lio had since beau put unaer
ie what fie dlaims to be, should be discipline; other instances could '.l
omittad. Yen cau carefully take Jcited, .,were it net that they wMi
nothing for granted, uer allow short- readily sugget themsalves te the
neRs of memory te 0l up an incen- Ibrethr-:2.
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It will be a step forward, when
Masters; cesse to admit bretbren on
tile Tyler's endorsement. The ex-
amiliation of an iuexperienced or
unekiillfd, brother, cau affora ne just
grounds for sqvoucliment, because ho
cannot be suppoeid to bave the
ability cf detectâng errer, or the judg-
ment neceeeary te avoid conveying
information whioh ehould be with-
kola.

If a brother vouch for another on
the ground cf having st with bim in
a modge, he ahoula. also be able te
,stpte positively that il was a Masteres
Lodge, duly ana iegally constituted,
-ana not a moage of Enteredl Appren.
tices or~ Fellow Orafte. Written
vouchers, though iudicted by your
neareet frieud, are cf ne positive
value. They cannot lawfully coutain
any cf those thinge which il je indie.
peneible the visiter ehould know; eau
afford himt ne assistance when put te
-the ordeal cf strict examination.

Personal avouchment from one
brother te another may be accepte,
but ne fnrther, and thien only when
the brother vouched for le in the pre-
sence cf the eue giving the informa-
tion, and the one receiving it, and
thon il muet be given with the intent
.f being ue Maeonicslly, aud be
fMi, explicit, positive, and baBed, on
actual knowledge of a lswful MaEonie
character~. But if Bro. White telle
Brown that Bro. Black assure bim
that Bro. Green wae a Mason, bbe
information beCornes toc Iboss te
have a lawful value, ana muet be
dliscarded.

We trust enough bas been eaid te
put our worehipful brethren on their
guard, aud that they will assist in
bringing about more rigid require.
mente in the matter cf reeponding
for the Masonie standing cf unlrnown
bretbren. No good brother yul ob-
jeet te il, and the opinions cf the
other olss are cf no importance.
Ail will, we think, agree that il is
better ta refuse ten bretliren. who bad

-a right. te admission, than te admit
,one who, from, thes Want cf proper

qudlifications, may bring diegrace on1
the lodge and ite Master.-Masonic
Record.

A BRIGHT MABON.

To very many of the fraternity the
height of their ambition as Masons,
is Lo become bright in the work ana,
lectures. Often has the remark been
made in our bearing, that time, ana
even money, would be no objeot could.
they but arrive at tbis distinction.
(Jertainly thiq ie a laudable ambition,
and worthy of encouragement. Whou
listening te snob remarks, w-3 have
ponderedl upon their meaning, and
endeavored te draw our conclusions
as to their conceptions of the meau-
ing of the term, "1bright Mason," ana
of the motives actuating them. Té
become thoroughly 'skilled. ini the
ritual is esential, and a necessary
qualification for a good workman, but
tbis alone will net make of him ai
biight Mason in the tru7é sense of the
word. IL may make of him, a ma-
chine Mason, a mere parrot ini tbe
work; but te our mina very much
more is required, to become an effi-
oient 'workman. He ehould, iu ad.
dition te a knowledge of the ritual,
be conversant with ice history, its
syinbolism, its law and usages, aud
the landmarke upon which they mre
based. He should, be able to look
beyond the mere forme aud graep
their inner ana true meaning. He
Bhould be a Masonie student, inteih--
gent upon ail matters relating to the
good of the Order sndthe prosperity
of the craft. lu short, he shonld
enter into the spirit of ont solenm
ceremonies, and understand the fui!
import cf ail eut symbole. Thon,
and only thon can he claim the noble
name of Mason. Then aud ouly
then wvil he be enabled te fa1
any station he may be coa uipon
to occupy, with credit te himself aud
advantage te his bretbten, and justly
ciaim the proud tite cf aisotkman
that needelli net to be ashamed--
Masônic Tidings.
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OUR AMEB A! INDIAN~S AS
FREIMASOUS.

Not only according tothe view of the
romantic Cooper, but also those of the
imatter-of-fact HEeqkewelder, the abo.
rigines of America poesesed and
exemplified many noble qualities, and
bad. this flot been se there coùld have
been no Indian Masone, or Masonry.
There are not only numerous well-
authenticated instances of Indians
having been made Freemasons in the
MasoEi lodgee of their pale-faced
Ibrethren, but there je aise consider-
able evidence 'which gees te prove
that there wae a native Freemasonry
among the aborigines, ltindred to, our
own. In a chapter upon the "Na-
tive Priesthcod," by Dr. D. G. Brin-
ton, in hie readabie "lMythe of the
.New World," this echolar says, that
the American Indiane had their
'<«Mysteries," with their appropriate
esoterie teaching:" The prieste form-
,ed societies of différent grades of
illumination, only to be entered by
tbose :wiiling to undergo trying
ordeale, 'whose secrets were not to be
revealed under the severeet penalties.
The Algonquins hadl three such
gradee, the iwaubeizo, the iieda, and
the jossakeed, the laet being the
Luighest. To thie no white man was
ever admitted. Ail tribes appear to
Lavé been controlled. by these secret
societies." The Ohippewas had a
kindred fraternity, known as the
"IMeda Craft." A Mohawk chieftain,
the IRev. J. j. Kelvy, in an address
delivered, in Philadeiphia, in 1888,
eaid: "lMasonry had been known
among the Indians long before the
ar-rival of the whitee." The late
Bro. Cornelius Moore once met with
a tribe of Wisconsiu Indiane, Who, to
the best of hie knowledge. after a
carefal examination of several of
their number, had what appeared te

bua Masonry of their owuî suggestive
of ours. Bro. De 'Witt Clinton, cf
New York, made a similar assertion
with regard to the iroquois. kn con-
sequence of these varions tribes keep-

ing no permanent recorde, ail know-
ledge on thie subjeet muet be tradi-
tionai. But of thie there can be no,
doubt, simce the recorde are in our
own cuetody-there, are many in-
stances of Indiane having been madle
MaBoIls in our own lodgee. We shaUf
refer to a few of the best authenicated:
of these, on account both of their ini-
terest and value.

The famone Shawnee warrior ancl
orator, Tecumseh, on more than one
occasion proved his knowledge of
and faith in Masonry by his works.
In the war of 1812, the mystie cry of
a Mason ana a brother, often eavedl
the life of one who would otherwise
have been the victim of the toma.-
hawk. And Tecumseh je said te
have been made a Mason in Phila-
deiphia. Past Grand Master Scott,
of Virginia, in an address before th*~
Grand Lodge of that juriediction ir.
1845, related several. Masonic aneo-
dotes, he eaid, were "lweil anthenti.-
cated and vouched for by several liv-
ing witueseEeB." The "Perey Anec-
dotes" record several other instances
of his fidelity to, his Masonic ob-
ligations.

Joseph Brant, the Mohawk brave,.
wae aziother example of a faithfnl lIn-
dian Freemason. At the battie ot
the (Jedars, near Montreal, in 1776k,
he sa.ved the life of hie prisoner, Bro.
Capt. MûKinstry, when ho wae about
to be burned at the etake. The Ma.
son's mystie appeal was eni-ficient to
move the heart and etay the band, of
bis Indiau captor.

Bro. B. T. B. Eavanaugh, ina au
addrss delivered before the Grand.
Lodge of Indiana, in 1847, told of &
chieftain of the iani tribe traveling
ei night to put a Masonio brother on
his guard, prior to a general attack
that was about to be made on n set-
tiement by the indiane. «"The z. zack
,was made, ana the chief's ni stie
shield guarded in safety the he.àd of
hie brother."

Bro. Col. P. P. Pitchlvnn. a ohiesî
of the Ohoctaws, in 1854, was present
at the annual communication of the.
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Grand Lodge of Georgia, and deliver- FRÂCTICAL MABONRY.
ean address that was not enly in-

teresting and eloquent, but gave 1It is when the publie heart is deep-
evidence of the fact that lie fnlly com- ily tonchcd by some great calamity,
prehended the great principles of our
fraternity. In 1857 lie visitcd the or rnovcd by some extraordinary
Iodge at Alexandria, Va., over which blessing, that Masonry finda a meet
Washington once presided as W. M., and opportune occasion in which to
and on the same evening P. G. M. pytsraiclrepsadcn
Bro. Rob Morris, of Kentucky, and force its wholesome lesnd n

Grand Secretary Bro.. A. T. V. Pier- fore ar we se ultt estrai o
soli, of Minnesota, werc aise present W r lotuh orsri u
as visitors. Charces Dickens, in his passions, to put a bridie upon our
-Amenican Notes," makes mention of tongues, and to, be circumspect in
tbis famous Indian. our demeanor, to the end that we

A correspondent cf the Cincinnati a ernedslyoedabotr
Mfasonic Rerieir, some years age, gave my nye nueexhsitio ofen a brern
a very touching account ofthc reliefbyteudeehitoncayfelg
of an Indian brother who was in dis- in which lie cannot wholly participate.
tress, in one cf the Western States. It is.not te be expected cf Masonry
His white brethren knew ne north, that ii can change the conditions of
no south, ne east, ne west, ne na- uantrendivsthhat
tionality, ne colr-they only knew huantrendivttehat
Masonry, and they relicved the dis- wholly cf its evii passions and ten-
trebs cf 'Lo, the poor Indian," with dencies; but what-it can do and ouglit
the same kind cf fraternal pîcasure te do is 'to se cultivate the higlier at-
that they did that cf their ewn meet tributes and better instincts cf our
valued member under similar circum- nature, that we may learn te hoe
stances. tolerant cf each othcr's opinions,.

lui 1851, in Valley Lodge, No. 109, forbcaring cf ecd other's faults, for-
of Rochester, N.Y., two worthy Ojib- giving cf each other's wrongs, and,
beways werc initiated, and in 1852, above ail things, te practice the great
another was made a Mason in Har- Masonic virtues cf charity.
Mony Lodge, No. 52, Philadeiphia, 0f ahl institutions. human or divine,
receiving ail threc degrees on the Masonry is the moet toîcrant cf free-
ame evening. Rcd Jacket's grand- dom cf opinion in al] matters net in-

son, General Parker, who was a mem- voiving articles cf fundamentai faith
ber cf General Grant's staff duning and opinion. In religion we exact
the war, was a Master Mason, P. Royal only a belief in Dcity; in politice, only
Arcli Mason, and a Knight Templar. allegiance and loyalty te govcrnment;
These are a few cf the many examples in aIl other matters, absolute fregdom
ïon record cf aborigines cf Amenica te, think and act as one's own judg-
,who have illustrated the Masonic ment and convictions may dictate.
Iprofession, and prcved their worthi It matters little, howcver, hew
mess as brethren of eur universal eloquently we may preacli up the doc-
craft. Whcn tic history cf the trines cf Masonry, and expatiate
American Indians cernes te ho fitly upon the beauty cf its prccpts, as,
written, their own Masenry, and tie unlees wc carry th(m into practice
individual examples cf Indians who in the business transactions and
]have been made Masons in our lodges, social relations cf our every.day life,
vil beth tend te elevate their char- they beceme, as St. Paul says cf faith
acter for probity and fidelity, and without works, mers sounding braise
cause sympathetic teara te ho dropped or tinkling cymbals.-Mt. W. Johit
to their memory.-Keystone. J. Sunipter.
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THE ]BMiKER'1S 1RIISTAXE,

My profession isn't a p opular one;
in fact, there is considerable prejudice
apainst it. As for myneif, 1Idon't think
it s much worse than a good ýmany
others. However, that has nothing te
do with my story.

Some years ago me and the gentle-
man who was at that time connected
with me in business-he'e met with re-
verses since thon, and at Presont isn't
able te go oeut-was loom*ng around
for a job, being. at that turne rather
hard up, as you might say.

We struck a smxlcountry town. I
ain't a-gemn' te givo it away by tell-
mg where it was, or what the naine of
it wva5. There was one bank there.
The president was ich and old; owned
the mills, owned the bank, owned meet
of the towni. There wasn't anether
officer but the cashier, and they had
a boy who used te sweep eut and run
errands.

The banni was I n the main streot,
-.pretty well up one end of it--a nico
srug place at fixe corner, with nothing
very near it. We teck our observa-
tions, and found out there wasn't ne
trouble at all about it.

There was an old watchman that
walked up and down the street at
niglts, when lie didn't fali asleep and
forget it. The vault had two doors;
the outside one was chulled iron, and
had a three-wheel combination lock;
the inuer door was ne door at al- yeu
*could pick it open. It didn't pretend
te be nothing but fire-proof, and it
wasu't even that.

The first thing we did, of course, was
t0 fit a key te, the outside door.

This was our place: After the key
was fitted, I was te, go into the bank,
and JThn-that wasn t his naine, of
-course, but let it pass-was te kepp
watch on the outside. Whea 'aonpassed lie was te tip me dehslo u
thon I waa te douce the glim, and lay
low. .&fter they got by 1 gees on again.
Sipl 1sad easy, yen see.

lWeU, the night we selected the
president happened te be eut ef town;

fene down te tfie city, as lie often did.
Iot inside ail right with a slide lau-

-tern, a breast-drill, -a steÔ1 jimmy, a
Lunch of skeleton keys, and a, green
baize bag te stow the swag.' I fixed

mylight, and riggced my breest-driL,
and get to work onothe door riglit over
-the lock.

?robably a great many of yonr read.
ers are not so Wall p osted as me, about
bank Iocks, andiJ may say for themx
that a three-wheel combination loèý
has the three wheels ini it and a slot~ iii,
each wheel. In order to unlock the
door, you have to get the three sloti
opposite to each other at the top of thée

0f course, if yen know the numba
the look is set on yeu eau do this, butl
if yen don't, yon have to depend on~
your in genuity. There is in eaeh of
these wheels a sinai hole, through
which ýyou put a wire through the back
of the look when you change the cern-
bination. Now, if you can bore a holo
through the door, and pick up those
wheels by running a w-ire threugh thora
holes, why, yeu can open the door. 1
ho p I may make mysalf clear.

f was boring that hole. The door
was chilled iren, about the neatest
stuif 1 ever worked on. I went oia
steady enough, only stopped when Jura
-which, as I said, wasn't bis real
name-whistled.outside, and the watchi-
mnan toddled by.

By-and-by, when I'd got pretty niesr
throug, 1. heard Jim, se te, speak,
whistle again.

I stopped, and pretty soon heardi
fpetsteps entside, and Pin blamcd if
they didn't corne right up the bank
isteips, and I heard*a key work in the.
lock

I was se dumbfounded when I heard
that, that yon. could have slipped the
braceglets ight on me. Ipicked up my
lantern, anadllbe hanged~ if didu't
let the side slip down and throw the.
liglit right on te the door, and thera
was the president!

Instead of calling for help, as 1[
thouglit he would, h took a stop in-
side the door, and shaded his eyes with
hie hand and looked at me.

I knowed I ough4t to knock him do'wn
and cut out, but 1'm. blcst if 1 could, 1
was that surprised.

6"Who are yen?" snys he.
,Who are yen?" says 1, thinkiug

that was an innocent remark, as là
coxnxenced it, and a-trying ail the tirnê
to collect myseif.

"Il'm the president of the -bank"
says, he, kinder short; 113omethines
the matter with the lock."I

By George! the idea came to me
theD.

iYes, sir," says I touching my Ca~i
"-Mx. Jennings, he telegraphed t&n
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iMOrning as the loclc was eut of~ order
.and hoe Coul&n't Ret in, und I'rn corne
eonto open itifer-hm. 1

'«4 told Jennings a week ago," says
ho, "«that ho ought 1to get that look
fixed. Where-is heèPI

"4Hos been a-writing letters, und
he's gene up te his boeuse to get an-
other letter ho wanted for to answer."1

"1Weli. why den't you go riglit onP

"Iv ot alrnost through," sys X,
"and I didn't want to finish up and
open the vauit till thora was somebody
lere."

"tThat's very creditable to yon," says
lie; "la very proper sentiment, rny mian.
Yencanut ýe too particular, about
avoiding the very suspicion of evil," ho
goes on, coming round by the door.

-No, sir," says I, modest liko.
"1What do you suppose is the matter

'with the lock?" says he.
-I don't rlghtly know yet," says 1,

"Irnt 1 rather think it's a littie werse
ou account of flot being eiled onougli.
Theso locks ouglit to be oioed about
once ayear."1

diWoI, " says lie, ",yeu night as weli
go right on, now 1 arn here; I 'will stay
'tiil Jennings cornes. Can 1 help yen-
hold your ianteru or something of that
sort?"

The thouglit carne to me like a flash,
and 1 turned round and says:

"4How do I know you are the presi-
dent? I have nover seun you before,
and you may bo trying to crack thiq
bank for all 1 know."

"IThat's a very proyper inquiry, rny
inan,"1 says lie, -and shows a rernark-
ablo degree of discretion in yen. 1 con-
fess that I should not have th3uglit of
tho position in which 1 was pTlacin«-
yen. However, I can easily convince
yen it is ail right. Do you know what
the president's name is?"

"1No, I don't," I sald, rather sÙrly.
"W1ýeil, yoW'l find it on that bill,"'

sald he, taking a bill ont of his pockot,;
4"1nd you'il seo the sanie on those lot-
tprs."' and lie took somo letters fromt
ais coans pocKer.

1 euppose I ouglit te have gene on
thon; but I was bog-iuning te, feel in-
.terested ln rnaking hlm prove who ho
was, so I said:
.pYu 1ilt have Ir t these lettc'rs to

,pu -'upa ofio me.
"IonÔ are a very honest :man," ho

said; "e0ne among a thouaan-Lt Don't
tbipk rim atall ofl'ended at yonr per-
jùsUnce. NTo, mny goocl fellow, I ]lko it

-1 -likeïtl" and ho laid his hand on my
shoulder. «"Now, here," hoe said, tak-
ing a bundie ont of his pockot, 46s; a
package of oeo thousand pounda in
bonds. A burgiar wonldn't be apt to,
carry those round with hi4n, would ho?
I bon ghlt tliem in the city yesterday,
and I stopped here to-niglit, on my
way home, te place them, lu the vauit;
and I rnay add that your simple and
manly honesty lias so touched me that
1 would willingly leave them in your
nands fer safe keeping. Yon needu't-
blueli at my praise.1

I suppose I did turu rather red when
I saw those bonds.

" Are yen satisfied now?" ho said.
I told him, I was, thoroughly. And
8I Was.
Be 1 picked up rny drill again, anEt

gave hlm. ry lanteru te hold, se that I
conld soo tho door. I hoard Jlm, as I
call hlm, outsido once or twico, and 1
nearly burst eut lauoehing, thinking-
how ho mnust be wond'ring- what was

goInworkn,,ed away, and kept oD xplaintng-
te thejpresident what 1 was trying t0
do. Hio was very mnch interestec ln
ugechanics, ho said, aud lie knew that
1 was a man weil up la Iny business by
the way I went te work. Re askod me
about what wages I get. and liow I
liked my business, and said ho took
quite a fan cy te me.

I tur4ed round once lu a while and
looked at hlm, stLing there as solenin
as an 0w], with My dark antern inubis
blessedl hand; aud 17mn blamed if 1
didn't think I sheuld have tehalles.
rilht eut.

iget threugh the lock pretty seon,
sud put lu my wire and epened it.
Thon lie touk hold of the door and
epened the vauit.

"l'il put my bonds in," said lie,
"1and go home. Yen eau loch up and
wait tIi M2r. Jnngs cornes. 1 don.t
suppose yeu will try to fix the loch to.

ï yit. hlm I shouldn't do anything
more with It now, as we could get iu
befere mernlng.

",Weil, lIlI bld yen good-night, My
man," says ho as lie swung the door-toj
again.j

Just thon I hoard Jim whistle, and 1
9n essed the watchman was, corning-Up

e Ètreet.
',And,"-saldI-te the presidônt, "Iyoul

might speah te the watohrnan, if yoni
qÇeehim', and tell hlm te keep an etr 1
look-ont to-n!glit."
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,"I wiII,"' said lie, and we both went jstand a good deal of liard work, and
to tlie front-door. ibard fighting, too, before giving n.

"IThere cornes the watchman up tlie iBut tliey certainly did flot Wear a .very
street," said lie. "sWatcliman, this so1dierlike appearance, for ail that.
man lias been fixing tlie bank look, and 1They moved lieavily and clumsily, aud
1 want yeu to k'eep a sliarp look-out to-. handled tlieir mush-ets as if tliey had
ixiglit. R1e will stay liore until Mr. beeii more used. to plows and spades
.Jennings returns."1 than weapons oi war.

"IGood-nîglit airain, said lie, and lie Awkward tliough they seemed, how-
Nyent up thée street ever, these very meu were to bie able,

1 saw Jim-so cailed-in the shadow only a few years later, to give Xing
on tlie other side of tlie street, as I Charles, of Sweden, (Wlio was thon
stood on the stop with the watcliman. jthought to bce the best soldier alive>

"WIelI," said I te the watcliman, sucli a beating that neitlier lie nor hir,
-4'Il go and iikpmytosndgtarmy ever meddled with Rusi gi.
ready to 2o.1 But, as they wero now, they made a

1 went '-back into the bank, and it poor figure enougli; and so, no doub t
didn't take long to tlirow the door thougit a big, red-haired man in Rus-
open and stuff tlie bonds into tho bace. sian uniforrn, who, with lis arms fold.-
Trhere were some boxes NVin e arounâ, ed on lis broad dliest and a scornfni
and a safe I should have likeu~ to have smile on lis face, was watdhing hl a&
tackled, but it seemed likeo tempting dozea of thera light a lire.
Providence after the lucki %c liad had. "Pretty feflows you are to call your-

I Iooked at iny wateh, and saw it selves soldiers!" cried lie, in brokenL
was just a quarter past twelve. I put Russilrn ,"1 when y ou eaa liardly tell the
My tools ia the bag on tlie top of the butt of a Win from its muzzle, and
bonds, and walked out of the front don't evon kucýw how te, kiadie a fire
door. The watcliran was on the steps. yet. We mana 'ge things better in Sile-

"Il don't think l'il wait for Mr. Jeu- sia, where I wns born and bred!"
ningys," I said. -11 suppose it will bie "Weil, if your country is se mu-h
ail rio't if I give you lis key." better than ours, why didn't you stay

"Tiat's ail riglit," said the wateh. thore?" asked one of tlie Russian re-
mian. cruits, sulkily.

"&I wouldn't goaway vcry far from £J3eeause 1 was wanted liere to mako
the bank," I said. you Russian- lulibers into soldiersg," an-

"No, I will not, lie said. "l'il stay swered the Silesian, fiercelyi "'and a
about bere ail night." miohty liard job it is."1

"4Good-nighit," I said, as I shook he reeruit muttered somethlng lie-
hands with. lii, and Jim and I-Jim tweea lis teetli, but did flot venture tc)
was flot lis right namne, you undelrstand make any direct reply; for this
-took the lialf-past tw'elve express, Sileeian, Miehael Rratseli, was a notedl
and the best part of that job was, we bully, and the strongest man ia the
we neyer heard heard any more about regiment, and any one Who tried te
it. argue with him. geueraily. ended b~y

It neyer got into the papers. getting a broken head for is pains.
a-Whgle Kratsch was stiil fuming a1.

A GREEN-COATED SOLDIER. findiPg no one te vent bis anger upon,
_______a littie drummer-boy, eeming past;

Many a long year ago. three or four with a pan o! water muel too heavyfor
reiets of Rutssian soldiers were on- 'bis thin arms, stumbled against hlm by

=apdon a flat, sandy plain upon the acdn.Lkliahtin,BiMcae
shoe o th guf f Fniad, ot arfaced round and âeat the poor littIeshor ofthegul of inlndnotfarfeilow a k-iek which, sent hlm to th,3from a new town which liad just been grou.nd, sereamnf with pain, aud

built at tlie meuth of the river Neya, causing him. teml sp eeyYtpo
and ca.loed St. Petersburg. The sun prcos ae that y d co of thed
was beoeinning te set; and the men, treou ter bring. cot o u

havng n~hd tei ffarcingandOX An angry murmur rau throueh the
ereising, were havlng a rest alLer the group of Russians, and Lhe Silesian
,day's. work, or beginning te get their turned savagely upon them.
supper ready. "What are you grTowling at, ôxûgS?

Most of them were strongy and stud If you have anything te, say to me, say
feilows, wIho looked as ifj tlie ifUl ;tut. Yen ougîtr te know by thiùs
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time, I should thbink, that oue lbuest
Silesiau is a match for haif a dozeni
such as yen."?

"Are you quite sure o! thnt?" asked
a deep voice bebiud hlm.

The uew-comer picked np the littie
drummer-boy very tenderly, retill&d. bis
eau from a buckct that stood near, aud
sent him. away rcjoiciug. TIen hoe
came slowly up to the taillSilesiau, aud
looked hlm. full lu the face.

Kratsch eyed the stranger, froxu bead
to foot, aud did net altogether liko the
looks o! him. Hlis dress was uothing
very grand, to be sure, beine simply-
the plain greeu coat of a Russian pri-
vate, s0 soiled and tbreadbare that au
old-olothes man would scarcely have
tLaken it as a gift. But lie was as tali
as Big Michael himself, while his huge
limbs and brawuy dbest made sncb a
show )f strengyth that most people
would have tbouglit it muel better, te,
shake bauds witb him than to figlit
hlm.

,"So," said the greu-coated man,
qitly. "euoe Silesian is a match for a

hal dozen Russiaus, eh? Well, I eau
sec that hc's their match at braggiug,
auyhpw?"

The Rnssi.aus cîuckled at this unex-
pected bit aud one of thcm. laugbed
outriglit. Kratsdh's face ilushed purpie
with rage, aud for a moment lie seemed
just about te, fly at thc speakcr's
throat. But tîec wvas something lu
tbe strauger's bearing, aud lu the calm,
steadf ast glauce of bis keen, black eye,
which cowed the fierce soldier, who
drew back wit.h a sulcu growl.

"&Well," said tIc Grecucoat, quietly,
~e Russians have a saying that corn

doesn't grow by talking. If you are a
match, as you say, for any baif-dozen
of us, let ns Sec what you eau do?"

"Couid you tbrow that stone furtber
than 1 eau?"' asked the Silesian, point-
iug to a beavy Stone at his feet.

"I1 eau better auswer that when 1
have seen you tbrow," said Greeueoat,
as coolly as ever.

Michael Kratsdb threw off his coat,
aud bariug au arm as thick as an ordi-
xary mau's kuce, burlcd thc atone
seven good yards away.

The uukuown tbrew, lu bis tutu, so,
,carelessly that hoe seemed hardi te ex-
ert himsolf; yet the atone feU more
than a foot bcyoud Kratsdh's mark.

The Russiaus raised a shout of tri-
tuuph, aud Michael's face grew black
as miduiglit,

"Are you as nimble with your feet ce
wi'th your hands?" growled he,
through bis set teetb.

"&Try," Baid Greeucoat simply.
Kratsch. poiuted,to a broad ditoli a

littie way behind thien, an&k taking a
short run, shot through the air like an
arrow. Th., ditoli was fullyfifteen feet;
wvide from. bauk to bank, yet ho
aligbted. several iuches beyond it.

"&Pretty fair," said the unkuowfi,
smiliug; "but 1 thiuk 1 eau match it."'
Aud se lie did, for bis leap overpassed

Kratsch's by six inches at least. Aêt
the sight of the beavy Russian. face%
grinniug from ear to ear over bis di-.
eomfiture, the Silesiau's eyes fla.shed
fire.

"You haven't doue with me yet," hae
roared, " smart thougli you thiuk your-
self. Dare you wrestle a fall with me?"

Without a word, the stranger threw
off his coat and stepped forward.

It was a grand and terrible siglit te
see the two eiauts strain their mighty
limbs aud seize eacli other with their
iron arms, both faces growiug sudlden-
ly liard aud steru as they grappled.
Every man among the lookers-on held
bis breath as that great siruggolebega.

Thrice did the Sîlesian make'a tre-
mendous effort to throw his -euemy
with a strength that seemed able to
tear up au oak tree by the roots. But
the Russian, thougli shakeu, stubboruly
kept by his feet, until Karatsch paused,
breathless aud utterly spent.

Tbeu the watchiug eyes ail around
saw the stranger's arms tiglitea Sud-
deuly, and Bic, Micbael's linge, broad
back boud slowly in. Furiously, ha
struggled agaiust the overmastering
cluteli, but ho had no more chance
than au ox in the couls of a boa. At
last the uuknowu lifted blm. fairly off
bis feet. aud hurled hlm. backward
with sucli force that lie fell with a dull
crash agaiust a large stoue behindhim
aud lay stuuued aud motionless.

Just tIen was heard a cry of "There
lie is! there lie is!" sud several rlchly
dressed men, runulug up to the spot,
bowed revereutly te the greeu-coatedt
soldier.

"We have been looking for' your
majesty," sald one of them, "1to give
you these dispatches, which a coir-ýî
h as just broucbt frpni Mescow."

At the worâ "ýmajesty," the Russias
recraits ail fell ou their knees, con-
siderablv startled to, find that thIs
shabby-coatedl private was -ne othèr
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tan thhe czar himself, Peter the Great, be refresbed with the Word of the
of ]Russia. Lord, ana to rejoice ivith joy un-

.up with you, lads!" cried Peter. epeakable in the riches of divine
'Kneel to no one but God. You are grace. diWberefore, niy brethren,"

Eussian soldiers, and I'ni your general savs the 'venerable Hanis:-"Where-
-that's ail." f; oyucrycrwn n iThon lie turned to lCratsch, who, lay foed o ar crwn n i
groanino on thc ground, with his left in your procession, but to remind yon
armI broL<n. that in the pilgrimaage cf human 111e,

661'11 forgivo thoe this time, fellow," you are to inipart a portion of your,
'Said the czar; "but if I ever catch thee bread to feed the hungry, to send a
iil-treating a chid again, look ont! As cup cf your wine to cheer the sorrow-
for these soldiers 0f mine at whom Y UfI n epurtehaiî Uo
Iaugi, within five years they shal be
the vonder of ail Europe." your consolation into the wounda;

And so they were. -lirp&;rs Young 'which sickness bas made in their
.Ze 0pl1e. ___________bodies, or affiction rent in the hearts

cf your fellow-travellers ?" (Dis-
CORN, WINB, AND CIL. courses iv., 81). In processions, the

corn alone ie carried in a golden
Corn, vine, and oil, are the Mason- pitcher, the wine and où are placed

ic elements of consecration. The in silver vessels, and this je to remind
adoption of these symbols je support- us that the first, as a necessity, ana
ed by the highest antiquity. Thoy the -1'staff of life," is of more import«
were the most important productions ance, and more worthy of honor than
of Eastern countriee; they constitut- the others, which are but comforts-
ed the wealth of the people, and were Th1e Liberal Freentason.
esteemed as the supports cf life and -"*q
the means of re-freshinent. David TRUE BROTHE RHOOD.
enunierates them among the greateat Foot to foot, no matter where,
biessings that we enjoy, and i3peaks Of Thougli far beyond my desired road,
thein as "1wine that maketh giad .the If brother needs a brother's care,
Iieart of man, and oil to make his On foot I'11 go and share his ioad.
face shine, and bread, which strength- ICnee to knee, no selfisli prayer
eneth man's h2eart"-(Psalm civ., 14). Shail ever from my lips ascend,
-In devoting anything to religious pur. For ail who act upon the square
poses, the anointing of oUl was con- At ieast henceforthny prayer sbailbend.
sideredi as a necessary part of the cer- Breast to breast, and this I Bwear,
emony-a riglit which has descended A brother's uecrtits bort, shaUl sleep,
to Christian nations. The tabernacle If told to me upon the square,
in the wilderness and ail its holy vos- Save those I amn not bound to keep.
sels were, by God's express command, Hland to back, 0, type of love,
anointedl with oil; Aaron and bis two Fit emblemi to, adorn the skies;
sons were set apart for the priesthood Be this our~ talk below, above,
ivith the saine ceremony, and the pro. To help poor f alling mortals rise.
phets and the kinge of Israel were Cheek to cheek, or miouth to ear;-
consecrated. to their offices by the We ail like sheep lhn :e gone astray.

snerite. Ronce Froomasons' Moages, May we good counsel give and hear,
saine ll each shail find the better way.

wbich are but Temples te the Most -_________
Iligb, are consocrated te the sacred ONE dollar takion froin tht; pocket

pur1poses1 for which they wero bujit, ana cheerfully handed. to a brother in
by strewing corn, wine and oil upon need, will go furtber than ail talk a
the, "Lodge, " the emblem cf the Uoly ballon full cf lung pressure ean
Ark. Thus does tbis niystic ceremony create. The purse under circum-
instruot us to be nonriehed with the stances of distress, Lu far .mightier
bidden inanna cf righteousness, te than the rnouth.


